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DEATH IN A COAL Ml,THE leading undertaker,
239 YONQE ST.

OSCAR WILD*.
I Arrival la Tewa-Anead. the Lacrosse 

Match-Beselced With lavltatloa».
Oscar Wilde arrived yesterday forenoon 

on the G. T. ft. from the east.

smmM:
,£*- ol°thing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook
ing or parlor ) Partie. wtited on at theli oaui 
JMtdencea 8. SYNBNBKRU, 10 Que<fiVrte"

C. P., EDIN- 
Office hours.00 Per Cord La!THJt ENGLISH PREMIER AMD HIS 

OBSTRUCTIVE MEMBERS. ElGllT MEN TAMM THEIR 
BY AN EXPLOSION.

PERSONAL.Night and telepone calls i it ms
promptly attended to . He was

Bow the eepresaleaaad Arrears Mills Are dres,ed in » elate-oolored suit of corded . .. ,, , A

EHiHErZriEE
and arrears bills have precedence over ?°” ^ ^ha‘£ <* °“r Irish oiti- ««ken out dead. Perhaps ten
other business. Beside. O'Donnell and «Pnaaed^ B°^ “d 7'*"
Arthur O’Connor, those refusing to follow dim which contained hiV ow™portWrt T„h ?* dwd t*ken <mt ere
ParneU, included Thomas Bower, O’Conner “d that of his ilinstioos mother o Lee, fire boss, James Mulhail snd two 
Redmond, Finnegan, Richard Power Sex- °8esü ÎÏ1 °P at Queen’s, took a drivé men named Stronband McDonald. Twenty 
ton, McCarthy, Bigger, O'Sullivan Moore dW at’the’Ÿér^^^* )*cr.°*st matcb. men a" «♦'» m the mine and cannot be 
Healy, Sullivan, Leamy, Callan, and Shiel,’ of invitations, allowed"himse^fo bebfeT 
The following abstained with Parnell from vlewed' and *eneralIr Put ™ a busy day. all the doors m the mines ^d^uried th^ 
voting on the division : O’Kelly, Com- he was repaid ™ft<hB°kSK ORO”NDa props through the gateway with terrificmins, Synan, MaUoy, mid Marnm. I matchjn the c’ompanron'heTeûknmî Wnéd baTrtïïl™"^ 1t£tS"2t

enMheVo ™ “xTtelK mm

F~SÏlfS
Ith Indians wore more of discarded the safety lamns andli 

A FIR1Y debate. I umpire should eertainlv havB°n8ht <5elr tkTlr °Wrn lie,lta’ Thns the g»s was fired.
In the house of commons to-day, Mr. full Indian dress. Oscar admriTd^the onhr’rix^J^wera^iH, 1“°" j*'ieved, tbat 

Forster denied that the government had |dr“je °f the Toronto ladies, ami wasespecia’- hup. The names of the killed are*- M^tto 
negotiated with suspects clandestinely. tri^d w7lh ™h?L°f “ lltrllc,Hirliu Print and James MelliaU (father and sou) “ô^ 

Mr. Dillon reaumed the debate on |h. Toronto^ bfs^e w£ s^cLZTh Salute Jame8 McDonald ; ^8^7“ 

tepression bill, intimatifag that evictions wide regular streets. “ But yon should fire boss, and° Matty Vato7hynéJc]ln Tto 
were more culpable than outrages. not build with white J>rick ; it is not in men were working at the bottom «5

Mr. Gladstone severely denounced Dillon f^cd^but white wha't w°n't,bu™ tbe new slope, 1700 feet from the top of 
for endorsing outrage, by refusing to insist d?I not h2e Montai wh.?0^0’ He ftbe.shaft’ ,w*““tl>e M of rock occZed, 
the government incarryL the Æ. M TZl Xti^eVaD iiX ' «33

Mr. Dillon declared he always denounced ,to[®’ „ Queb?°. he considered, looked like the explosion was terrific, 
outrages. a aIn~1 einglieh town. The ladies of the

Gladstone replied that inciters to illegal, thri® tast^n drw" Osca/ wild lo7k rouM 

ities were responsible for the consequences, bbe city further to-day, and lecture in hia 
and Dillon affirmed that Gladstone had de- c nreeches at the Grand to-night, where

«—h*»-* ~ w. I A..1,‘s^rj?d,s;1iR,ldtYi;;
Mr. Gladstone then spoke with great most artistic in its typographical arrange- 

passion. He said the Irish must confine | ment of anY he had yet seen in Canada, 
themselves to agitating for changes in the 
land laws or whatever they may desire by 
means of respecting the 
judgment and liberty of the people.
Regarding the objection to the Irish . e sixty-fourth anniversary of Queen 
judges to the supersession of juries Vlftoria,s birthday was celebrated in a 

if parliament allowed qaiet’ Pleaearable manner by the good peo- 
the judges to interfere in framing the bill ple °f Toronto yesterday, and the day was 
they would abandon one of the most im- marked wltb an ““usual stilness that 
portant functions of the government. He I ak‘n tbe Sabbath. The general cry 
thought the institution of a special tribunal W“e’ “out of town.” There are various 
was necessary. No good could come of I waI8 °f celebrating a holiday, and the citi- 
prolonged discussion unless it wss the in- Ça'di JïïïyWj^yme^t 

tention of some members to exasperate of any other city in Canada. Our own 
animosity between England and Ireland, beautiful bay, parks, resorts and places of 
He beseeched the house not to obstruct retreat make the matter very easy and in- 
the Hii expensive, and nature ha, given the. poor of

u . . r . the city almost an equal chance with the
Mr. Ritchie [conservative] stated he rich, as far as enjoying fresh air, a sail on 

could not vote for the bill. the water or a pleasant walk goes. Where
Sir Stafford Nortiteote regretted this in- {fcteC “nlheS!^ X 

tention. Whatever fault might be found city, and then, too, it is free to all. The 
with the government’s Irish policy, conser- Humber, the Don, the island, Victoria 
vatives ought to give a solid vote for the park,’ Hi6h Park, Riverside park and other

similar places are within easy access. Ex*
There should be no uncertan sound in the I modeof divîrsUmyesterday! audau”1^ 

matter. apparently well patronized. The different
Mr. O'Donnell denounced the bill. The I eYen*:? tbe celebration are referred to

elsewhere.
, .. ,T . , . , „ , . 1 Below jia referred to some of the picnics
tration of Ireland was free from British in- and excursions, and the sporting events will 
terference. I be found in the regular sporting column :

IN THE queen’s PARK.
The event of the day was the

A YOUNG MAN WANTS TUITION IN MATIIK- 
A MATICS, three evenings a week at tutors’ 

residence ; state terms, which must be moderate.
Address Box 83, World Office. ____________
XT ICE"" HEALTHY'MALE CHILD FOR A DOP- 

TION, 3 months old ; 164 Adelaide street,
west.

00
tJuiTthlif °| People to-day

ErHS^Sp notice
witii betterYeas at a lower ------
Price than ever before. ha|* —

A QUEEN-8T- WEST, THE BICOEST
XlL prioe paid for cast off clothing, carpets Ac • 
RAHAMSUted °n at tbeir own retidenoee. J. AfrSts., Si Ri na 

if, *viU rece Ire
6 6AS?5ÆEiï sPrompt attention given to orders by post. ly

"RAl?.WA®m KKPAIRED AT WILLIAM 

YQDge’ ln'
KLmvQBIT^Ef^.™D OTHER HERB REME- 

■i fmir PACKAGES sufficient to make
imb- »t HALL’S HERB STORE, —_______________________

I — ° Domlnlom Bank, Queen .treet Weet. A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEÂCH-
“JNET’S IPATENT FEATHER AND MAT- A. INO, understand» mathematics and book- 

. 1KASS RENOVATOR. We renovate all kinds keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
leather mattrasses and warrant the work • new and evening for board in a private family. Address ^“■Pillows, and mattrasses for sale. W.P TUTOb, box 91 World office. ”

CHANEY A C'!)., 230 King street east. ly

IM ROOMS TO LET.s, XriCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
rooms in first-class locality ; with use of bath 

n private family. 262 Simcoe str °t. or more
We beg to inform the 

lie that as our stock

tome^SthatVtir,>,Uints of cus-1SPPing Tweeds’ ««rge,Worst-

fealous of theîarge^tiïde ®dS a”d TroWf»erings. etc., is I F°,SoI1Br^ 0kDEBED ^ and 

^'ïar K^ïui0^11 fc¥ni now < omi),ete’ we will con 

rhase their Teas from"hVÜ', ÜUUe tomake »1> fine cloth- FJTL

FROM TO-DAY inst0°rderasusua1’atclwseWe have decided to ^e ' ^ ^ ^

SuSr witli otrkEUTe^

rStsasLl c»,s5ga?B *H iim.

EDUCATIONAL.V' KHID.

c
of fl

of New

CO. 461
XTIS1TING TürOR—A GENTLEMAN^THI- 

T ROUGH English and mathematical scholar—
seeks above employment ; terms SI per week for 
lè hours daily. Apply TUTOR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street, York ville. 245

LAUNDRIES.
THE OBSTRUCTIONISTS.

The Parnellite members of parliament 
state that the repression bill cannot pass 
before July. Nearly 260 amendments are 
prepared against it.

rokers, 1AOMINION LAUNDRY. 160RICHMOND8TREÎ 
JLf West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used.
rjpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
A Wellington street west. Order office 66 King 
tr6et West. 6

ts. P°R twenty-five cents per dozen you
JL can have your collar, and culls dressed equal 
te new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west.

t snd 
lighted

ttiamily washing promptly attended
X' to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street weet.

FOR SALE.{

AND EASY PAYMENTS WILL PUR- 
chase new brick store and dwelling • 

Pavements; 1020 Queen street west,’
$200

to. 69 Adelaide street west.\ modern im 
if taken at

It/TRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
immolée6attetT^^^^Ki88 ’ ordere ^ P08* givenmany year 

connections
LOST.

Sherboume. T OST—A RING OF KEYS. 
±J World Office. apply at

HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
JL w the highert price for OMt off ladies’ or gentle
men s clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT * CO. MR. BLAKE’S ADDRESS.
CJUND S1 TO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE 

BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from hie 
Plymouth Rocks or White Legherns. Stock first- 
dass.

CIGARSDS! Coeimenfs ol the- Party Press 1'pon it_
For and Against It.NOTICE OF REMOVAL THE KINGSTON REVIEW.

A Sucmaaftil Amur, 6wt Attended with a 
Fatal Aeeldeat.

Kingston, May 24—The review and 
sham battle to-day were a great âuceaae, 
but waa attended with a moat lamentable 
accident. While the

Mr. Blake’a address was published on 
Tuesday, and this morning we begin pub 

A TEACHER-WHO is THOROUGHLY POST- lishing extracts from the newspaper articles 
htegl“Vpri'var,^7,; commeoting on it so for as received. Yea- 

Business Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc. in the eve- terday being a holiday few of the dailies 
mngs. Terms moderate ; 116 Parliament street. , , „„ . . .....had an opportunity of criticising it.

fFrom the London Advertiser, (Lib.,) May 24.]
It is a stirring call to arms, and, we 

believe, to victory. Let it be widely cir
culated.

SITUATIONS WANTED.JAMES LAOT'S UE$K,9 s teas. A RESPECTABLE PERSON WOULD LIKE TO 
rV get work by the day or to go out washing or 

ironing. Address 95 Queen street west. Ganauoqne artillery 
were galloping past one of the horses stum.

stanriy*SSed °Ver h'8 head’ killing him m-
The following troop» took part in the re 

view : Queen a Own of Toronto, Viotoria 
Rifles of Montreal, Prince of Walee Ownof
“ B8 .°n,i r£anA?4°qUe ,frtUle,7’ Battery 

B and the miltary college cadets. After
the review they paraded the street* of the 
city, making a fine display. The weather

IN HOLIDA Y A TTIRE.

I A YOUNG LADY WANTS A SITUATION IN A 
.Ul- err gooos or fancy store. Has had experience 
la large houses. Address Box 88, World office.

private Ce*eb,B“BK‘le Queen’s Birthday-Quiet 
and Pleasant Enjoyments.ORE. with the Granulated Sugar 

and we guarantee 
satisfaction.

Head Store 281 l onge street. 
Toronto.

Branches 162 Yonge street. 
Toronto.

do. 232 Queen street East. 
Riverside Tea Co., Riverside. 
Geo* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

I
perfect 11 Cable Cigar Manufacturers I

THOMSON, 129 Church street.

[From the;BellevilIe Ontario, (Lib.,) May 23,J 
It is an able, honest and patriotic ap- 

peal to the enlightened conscience of every 
man who takes an interest in the political 
affairs of the country. We will publish it 
in full on Thursday.

[From the Berlin News, (Con.,) May 23.)
Sir. Blake tries to catch all the free 

traders of course, and comes as near as he 
dare to the present tariff, but bis plea is à 
sham and a fraud, which every protectionist 
can easily see through. Even the Toronto 
World, which endorses the rest of the ad
dress, is anything but satisfied with this 
part of it. In vain is the net set in sight 
of the bird. *

[From the Hamilton Times, (Lib.,) May 23.)
In bis address Mr. Blake expresses bis 

own and the party’s views on the po 
topics of the day. He speaks frankly 
people on whoce approval he relies. He 
stands by bis province and his country. 
He has never sold either. He is the friend 
of the poor as well as of the rich. Between 
him and the great charter-selling, mono- 
poly-creating premier, Sir John Macdonald, 
there can be no difficulty in making

he declared
A S HOUSEKEEPER TO A GENTLEMAN BY 

±\_ a middle aged woman with a young child. 
Apply to box 86, World Office.

of Montreal, have removed their

ICES.
’BEETS.

was
T>Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY 
I * day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place.

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICES HELP WANTED.
1,

A HERO WOUNDED.VET"ANTED—WAITRESS WITH EXPERIENCE 
T V —also youth about 16, for St. Lawrence 

Jarvis street.

\\TANTED - IMMEDIATELY — A YOUNG 
Y Y woman to do the housework for a family 

of two ; 95 Denison avenne. * 3.4.5

A 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 
J\_ Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. 
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver- 
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building.
T>OY WANTED FOR CoAL OFFICË^GOOD AT 
-D figurus and not afraid of work. Hours 7 to 6. 
Apply to box 904 P. O. • \
T>OY-WHD CAN WRITE WELL AND HAS 
_D some knowledge of drawing. Apply between 
11 a. m. and 1 p.m. G. R. Harper, architect, 17 
Toronto street.

1 TO Train-wreckers at Work Im Connection!—
A Brave Tonne «Inn.

Madison, Conn., May 24—A young man 
named Way, going home at midnight on the 
track of the Shore line railroad/ heard 
pounding of hammers, etc., and found a 
large number of ties placed across the 
track nailed down. He began to remora 
them, as the mad train from Hew York for 
Boston was soon due, but was tired on bv 
parties m ambush, a bullet wounding him 
in the leg, another breaking his arm. Mav 
then proceeded down the read and stopped 
the train by waving a lantern he had With 
him. The train hands removed the ob
structions. Way’s wounds were dressed bv 
a physician on the train. Way remained 
on the track after the train proceeded, 
ihe wreckers again replaced obstructions to 
throw off the train from Boston, but Way 
signalled the train in time. '

, . . ceremony The obstruction consisted of two large
of trooping the colors of the Grenadier ties put between the ties on a pile bridge. 

The Times, discussing the correspond- Guards under command of Col. Grasetf wbich Projected over the level track 
ence between Minister Lowell and Secretary The turn out was imposing. The men ‘^.^eet’,,The brid8e i» 200 feet long and 
Frelinghnysen in regard to the suspects, looked simply immense in their JffiesTd tTrty8 fe^ Zp^n 

says: We hear a great deal of protest in bright scarlet coats ; the drum major was track- But for Way’s discovery thro 
the Washington cabinet, with fear of the in his glory ; and the band dis- wouM,ba™ been a terrible disaster. Way 
Irish vote before their eyes, against our coursed martial and well-played music, at Ewt rivj68'He'^vslv" ,t*ti<“1 *gent 
finding it necessary to imprison American There was a large attendance of spectators, cerned in theaffWr. The railr^d «thSri-' 
suspects,but we hear very little of the steps The pa«k waa crowded all day. Several tles afe making great efforts to capture 
taken by them against the assassination games of one kind or another were played tbe wreckers. It is supposed three trompe

A new flag re flo.ting from the «UflOmt £ '

it was not the regular Canadian jack. The *D the attempt. Way ran to the station 
park committee should have the Canadian ?ftfr be *aa tired on and displayed red 
arms served upon it. • Ig ’ . . ere ”e,re , e*gbt passenger cars

THE ODDFELLOWS’ EXCURSION. h^ar!!^’! ^W®1 ,0ad.ed’ T"ro® have
The Canadian order of Oddfellows’ ex- arre8ted “"W010" a‘ K«t Lynne,

cursion to Barrie and OriUia yesterdly was ^ °“e man at Middletown, 
attended by 1300 people. The train was th^rnt^TIfTPIf’ M“v 24,’~,In reply to 
composed of twentv-two cars. At Orillia ^ Pro1'?4 of Turkey, England and Trance 
games and sport, were indulged in" and .1"\ the ^ that the vee- 
the Toronto boys carried off the palm. 1 Al®xandm wl11 be withdrawn aa
although Moodie of Hamilton won th°» Tb 8 n0rmal stote thing, is
bicycle race. A pleasant dav was .neuf estsoiisnea. 
a^th. excursionists reached home at mid! noÆi.fe

of^s r-
AT VICTORIA PARK.8 P 18 «“‘xersally attributed to tfie

Victoria park was well patronized con- government insisting upon the
sidering that steamer trips to that place other me' ^T04 °f ^nyklB^ trooP" until all 
was oply advertised a day or two before otber means have faded.
The trim little steamer “John Harris, ’’ 
under the command of a gentlemanly and 
careful captain, was crowded on each trip 
until a late hour in the evening. There 
were brass and string bands on the grounds, 
and dancing was kept up with a vim dur
ing the afternoon and evening. Two 
parties who felt .“too hot” went out for a 
sail off the dock, and, upsetting their boat, 
got “cooled” in short order. They suc
ceeded in hanging to the capsized boat 
until it drifted to the shore, white they 
were assisted in landing by some friends.

PROF. HAND AT THE GARDENS.
About the largest attraction in the city 

last night was the opening of the Horticnl- 
tural gardens with fireworks by Professor 
Hand of Hamilton. There was an immense 
number of spectators. The

•offee house, 29

No. 34 CHURCH-ST.,BY! II MEDICAL*
Between King and Celbome-ste.

Consumption Can be Cured. litical 
y to aR. millinery.

y bill in the interests of peace and order.
BUTCHERS,

per month.
oo

lee Boose.)
hat he has now on 
K Ann iu Toronto, 

ton or in smal- 
jKing-st.. east.

To Her Eoyal Highness g-af-*1"
ONTARIO PULHU.HARY INSTITUTE, PRINCESS LOUISE I

No. 135 Church Street, ____ W ■ w N- ■ street east, Toronto. JAMïfs THORNE, manager.

(oppodte^J^Metrojoditen church),

choice.
[From the Toronto Mail, (Con.,) May 24.] 

Bat Mr. Blake is not above
Irish ought never to rest until the adminis-

more astute of his fellow-rits in trying to de
lude the public regarding the tariff. After 
denouncing the national policy as wicked 
and foolish, what does he propose ? To 
wipe it out as an abomination at once ? 
Not he. On the contrary, he declares that 
his party are prepared to become accom* 
plicea after the factjto this terrible iniquity 
After all the crude absurdities he is in the 
habit of repeating, . . he turns round 
and virtually defends the national policy.

[From the Hamilton Spectator (Con.,) May 24. ]
Nobodv will be surprised to find Mr. 

Blake hedging on the protection question. 
He has at lust become convinced that the 
people will not permit any change in 
fiscal policy; * * for thS present
he is a good protectionist, who desires 
only to remove some non-essentials from the 
tariff, so as to make it better for the man- 
ufacturers * * It is too late, Mr.
make. It is too late to catch manufactur
er8» who have learned only to disbelieve 
you, and you have juggled with your con
victions only to disgust those who have 
trusted you.

XTICE OBLÏGING girl as nurse FOR ONE 
ll ^child ^ 36 St. Patrick street, east of BeverleyContinued from Thursday, nth, till May 

23rd Inclu v , The debate adjourned on motion of Mr. 
Parnell.ji^MALL GTRL—TO ASSIST^IN HOUSE WORK

"■ HILT??HMS’M’D’ GRAND SPRING SHOW
_______ OF

" All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by A A II | | Kl C1 ID VZ
“Medical Inhalations,” combined with proper con- |W| | |_ | |y| m Pm T
stitutional remedies. " ™ 1 ™ 1 B 1

‘8* THE DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE.

HOUSE.
Manager.

Y 25th.
iTION

OIHOEMAKER WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
lO workman on kip and calf. Wages good. 
Address, L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton, Ont.

I WANTED—A BOY WHO CAN READ WITH 
Y T thorough fluency. Apply World Office. >Feathers, Flowers and 

OOOD 
In Her New Store, 251 Yonge 

Street,
OPPOSITE TR’KITY SQUARE, TORONTO.

MX

Permanently eetabliehed lor the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con

niption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes) and 
Cathasrhal Dealness ; also Diseases of the Heart.

Our system of Practice consiste in the most im
proved Medical Inhalations, combined with proper 
Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted our 
time, energy and skill for the past fifteen years to 
the treatment of the «rions diseases of the 

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS,
(During which time we have seccesafully treated 
over 30,000 cases), we are enabled to offer the 
afflicted the most perfect remedies and appliances 

■or the immediate cure of all those troublesome 
afflictions.

DENTALWO
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
TA ENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET— 
11 open from 9 am. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

BY
246 our

LDE preaa.
m’corxick identified.

Troy, N.Y., May 24—The Press iden
tifies McCormick, the Irish suspect, as 
being naturalized in Troy, 
editor, and once applied to the Press for a 
situation. He lived here several year».

ministered.
J. Stows, L.D.8.TBVB UTS, F. J. Stows. L.D.S.

t J&’MournJng a Specially W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street.
\JT• extracted without pain.
RAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JL TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
hfe-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
Speaking ; moderate fees.

Teeth

LEÙAL.►i»en8 May 22 at
He was an

A -A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
COATS WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Man urn

T>EATTY. CHADWICK, THOMSON & BLACK- 
I) 8T<> Uarristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W.

Offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor. 
!iureh street, Toronto.

Him CATARRH.
As we have seen in tracing the relation to|Nasal 

Catarrh and throat diseases to consumption, there 
are times, i>erhape days, or even whole weeks to-

entirely pasted away, when a sodden cold or other 
cause of irritation occur», and the progress of the 
disease is materially hastened. At this «eaaon of 
the vear, not un.'requently, the disease becomes
îrfun,VeawhlmnÆ 
^ &ro"&Kethe «S
ôf any magnitude, and will soon »asa away with 
the special cause «< the but/^,e"“
will ['rove tu them the fearful error as it has to 
thousands who h&ve preceded them to that bourne 
from whence no traveller returns.

No one. therefore, who is afflicted^with .nasal 
catarrh or throat affection is safe while ,lt1® 811id t-d.we=SKtirie^arch^juei^over^he1 roote^*o^he 

. apt to getJ inflamed, and its parts becoming
fixed, it stretches out lengthwise £ that its ex 
inanities sometimes rest upon tho tongue, touch
ing it and causing an unmanaiiageabae cough

The cause was trivial at «ret, and miaht have
lo.cn quickly removed. How '... ’course
fore, that before the patient enters upon ™) course 
of medication a careful examination he: mtde b) one 
competent te decide upon the nature and extent of 
the disease.

Inhalations are a

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES. THE PERSECUTED JEWS.DAY. J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatswortii, Jr. Uncle Burns’ Reward.

Ottawa, May 24.—Rufus Stephenson of 
Chatham, who for fifteen years has repre
sented the good old county ot Kent, has 
accepted the position of inspector of coloni
zation and crown lands in the Northwest,

Fish and Rame Convention.
Niagara Falls. N. Y., May 24.—The 

convention of the state association for the 
protection of fish and game will convene 
here on June 12.

An Unprofitable Cargo at Chinamen.
Portland, Oregon, May 24—Captain 

Thompson, of the British steamer Bothwell 
Castle, was fined 88000 yesterday for bring
ing 160 more Chinese than the tonnage of 
the ship allowed. He was also fined $1000 
for not reporting the correct number of 
passengers at the custom house.

The Belles of an Ossuary.
Si. Paul, May 24—A skull of heroic 

size and singular formation was discovered 
mound in the Red river valley. The 

mound is sixty feet in diameter, twelve 
feet high and contained the bones of a dozen 
males and females. Also the bones of 
various animals. The skull evidently be
longed to a giant.

PRINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 
JT openings—Town Lots—or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN- 
T1NEL- Enclose 02 subscription._________________

The New and Stringent Begnletien» of the
Bantu Ministry.Sport. A. Keevc. < viwift 

Wellington and 
W. H. Bü-vi ir,
D. E. Thomson,

■yiLGIN^ SCHOFF, BARRISTER," SOLICITOR 
1etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 

Toronto.

St. Petersburg, May 24—The regula
tion» agreed upon by the committee of 
ministers and approved by the emperor, 
prohibiting the Jews settling outside the 
towns and villages except where Jewish 
settlements already exist, and from trading 
on Sundays and the Christian holidays. Th e 
regulations only apply to the governments 
where the Jews are permanently settled. 
All contracts of purchase or tenancy with 
Jews are provisionally suspended.

The government is firmly resolved to 
punish inexorably all outrages against the 

of the Jews. The 
authorities are com-

CATARRH.E. M. Chadwick, 
T. O. Blackstock.in Can- A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

Ü. nent cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto

5m
/-'I W. GROTE,J BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
\JT • VEYANGER, Notary Public, &c. 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto

ts. Club
ly

BUSINESS CHANCES.imway to T7IDGAK & MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
JPj TORS. Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington Street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto.
J. D. Edgar.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

fesL^Joîmri(iordan.d “**“-“htendu 

r Jî5Th BaymK.nt ^t0ad,to<,to Wh0 ™nt 

towudiu-tb,.aHa"lr,hitheatre' 1 Wi“ tfVt.iW t
They all met 

Carling.

4 H. PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC* 
• TlTRER, insurance, and general agenti

J.30 P.M. 
luCCAH

23456 
E. T. Malonb. ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.I office at Pauli & Son, architects, 26 Toronto street. 

residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.______________-m/fULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHKR, 
If! Barristers, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Office, southwest 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto. Ont. W. 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THER, jr.

persons and property 
governors and other 
manded on personal responsibility to take 
prompt measures to prevent or suppress 
outrages against the Jews Remlsness will 
entail dismissal from office.

I bint, Park
BUSINESS CARDS.1 the depot yeetesday—Jobs

Kayj>r0U '** “* ““d 0,car Wllde in * haok f—Billy

me at
^ P. SHAKPK, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

1 JT# £>4 and 56 Wellington utreet west, Toronto 
Orders iiothe country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars.

VI oWAT, MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
lU RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivkr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnan, Q. C., John Dow- 

Thomas Langton, Dlncan D. KivRdan. Offices 
Queen Citv Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

JMURRICH, HOWARD S ANDREWS—OF- 
FICE : comer King, and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni- 
[peg : WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily. Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkzr W. B. Me- 
Mi Kaicn M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Akdrsws,
G. II Waimr. _________________ ~
XT ICHOLAS FLOU,- va VIN, BARRISTER-AT-
Jx LAW, Ac., 16 Toronto street. ___________ .
7 »’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
I I TURNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. O’SOLMVA*. w. E. PlRDCS. _____
=------g. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 l mon 
and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.,

PROVERBS AND POLITICIANS.
(From the Winnipêg Sun.)

Tatty is cheap.
Mqlasses catches mere voter» than vinegar, 

mindf ,0te ln the Mlot box worth, two in your

TÛE CRISIS IN EGYPT.

The Slluatien Becoming Foreboding— 
Preparations for War.

Cairo, May 24. —The situation ia hourly 
becoming worse. The ministry continue 
hostile preparation. A line of torpedoes 
are being laid along the coast. Native 
carpenters and smiths have been summoned 
to the citadel. All officers were summoned 
to the barracks yesterday and required to 
swear to defend the government against 
intervention. The Bedanin Sheika refused 
to pledge themselves to resist Turkish inter, 
rention. The united squadron has con 
tracted for three months' provisions.

caH«*s can be cured by this mode oi 
,<L(Jonsultatiorîfreè^and price» of the institute 

in ti*e reach of all.
best of

TTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
11 East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheatinif Papers. Roofing done to order. A 

or Warrens’ 
material known.
T L. KAWBOÎJP, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 

fj • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and (fishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly

Asphalt Roofing, most durableIAT. treatment w
M

General Enthusiasm ie a valuable auxiliary in s 
er4rvQhie’fbUt Common Sen8e should be Command- 

Promises are the most plentiful of coins.
Never wipe jour mouth after kissing a baby.
The candidate who takes change alienates the bar-

It is better to walk two miles to 
write him one letter.

A lie ha* no

references given from thoseFellows>rillia The very

"S&w -e." l;TT.£S?
îsiwr-

0NTA murch street, Toronto, OnL

young men 
went especially to see how the fair sex ap
peared with thefr new spring suits. At 
eight o’clock the salute was fired. This 
waa followed by various displays of pyno- 
technic art which were an entire success. 
The band of the Gienadiers under the 
leadership of Mr. Tonlmir, added a great 
deal to the pleasure of the promenaders. 
At 10:30 the Professor touched off the 
last rocket and the large mass quickly dis
persed.

]*,TRS. T. BARFF. SUCCESSOR TO M. B.
PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 

with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 

P. S.—Highest price paid for

rm
f Slarvniion In Ihe South.

Danville, Va., May 24.—There is great 
destitution and suffering in Patrick county 
along the Blue ridge mountains, the result 
of damage to crops by drought last aum- 
mer. Ihe public relief fund is exhausted. 
Men, women and children are starving. A 
poor woman ^walked twenty miles for a 
peck of corn. Many deaths are reported 
from starvation.

h will leave 
[at 7 a. m 

7:30, c-al I- 
Burning will

Yonge, Toronto, 
ladies cut hair and combings246 y see » man ikbh

legs, but it can be propped up.

135 TJI ANOS AND ORG ANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
_M7 ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-ELECTRIC BELTS ffi;*12 50 cents.

I A- small,
ktary.

i ”

\
WOULD LIKE TO SEE , j,'

van)“e’c"pyr''° ““ Dr’ char,ea P"itum Mol-

Ret k; uX r, di*pl*y
Oscar Wilde In a pair of Jamieson’s 03 60 pants.
Dick Jackson cut Oscar's hair.

tekcndS[e,Di‘* a”d Jamie“n g6t th“r

THE WORLDNORMAN’S
Electric Belt ^.

T> OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
XV Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB
INSON, 9i Leader Lane.

Toronto.
ËAD & READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 75 King street east,

Walter Read.
. SOlilNSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
f\, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

OBITUARY, THE HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE PICNIC.
The house of providence picnic at Sunny- 

side yesterday was a highly successful 
affair. The number of people that went 
out on the various trains was in excess of 
any previous year. The picnic passed off 
in a most pleasant manner and was fully 
enjoyed by the throngs of recreation 
seekers.

ill

ACHE

SHORTHAND WRITING-150 WORDS fcPER 
^ MINUTE. Mr.Wm. Jameson, certificated teacher 
of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to give 
a course of lessons to phonographers who desire to

kL Washington^ May 24—Brevet-Major 
General Geo. D, Ramsay [retired] died last 
evening, aged 80.

Lonpon, May 24.—Sir John Holker.who 
resigned the lord justiceship of the high 
court of appeal on Monday, is dead,

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

American Baptist Society.
Xew York, May 24—The fiftieth an

niversary of the American Baptist home 
rjnHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, mlssl°n society was celebrated to-day. The 
JL 297 Front street eaete-G. F. ROBINSON Pro- general receipts for the past year (exclusive 

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on of church edifice loans renaidl were S’V,Q 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills di-tributed QOO. or $124 GOO mnre ,1 ere O’30»,
throughout all parts ot the city-offl ee and win- Itbatl the receipts of
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 me previous year, which were the largest ________
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention, to that date. Tbe church edifice loans re- WASHINGTON, May 25, 1 am —Lower 
VIT McDOWALL, dealer IN guns, !’a,d am',u",td t0 SSfcOOO. The debt of alee* : Local rains, followed by cUarina
V V . Rifles, Amunition Fishing Tackle and ail »JU,000 with which the society began the weather ; variable winds : stationeruor

Ordci°darartrid^0Omade1'prompl'y and withcare.' bee° '’ald’ Balance in the treasury high -r temperature ; generally lower pres-
Oorders by ma lgpromptly.attended to. ly v/ v,uuu. sure.

B. Read, Q.C.

w, acquire this speed.Institution. 136
H. A. K. Kbnt.

24th FINANCIAL.OUBEN ST. EAST.

ufferer M

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW iNO. 4
- . NVAM0UNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

sorts ot personal securities at the Singer loan 
Zmfi, 116 Queen street west._______________________

siooooo « -evursav 
Wps l-BEUSTSS izrs:?'
King stiuet east.

/BY
Why Peter Ball didn’t carry tb% banner ywterdey i 

w“i,™ronte.8mith ‘"’’roorto-* J«nm Bmtyln'\RTS, ««red to Death by a’Bull.
Rhinkbeck, N.Y., May 24—Joshua A. 

Rowne, president of the tthinebeck savinpa 
bank, was gored to death by a buR 
night.

Examine" 1>rinted weekly than tb« Prtsrboro

Who killed cock robin!
Wucre Ned Farrar ia.
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eraniologioalcranks. He would neve* have f'.•'lieéftonation of the czar has been 
il roamed of such a stupid htamtUe 
exclusion of Journalists. Audwiough an 
academy of literatus is not *o easily made 
a success as an academy of art, because in 

of Mr. R. W. I the latter you can hold an exhibition and
Phipps, 'reviewing the position of Mr. 1“n<* UP the pictures, you cannot, un-

happily in very many eases, do this with 
I your authors. Still fjord Du fieri n might 

dress to the electors of West Durham, will | have succeeded in grafting
appear in to morrow's World.

A WEEPING JB&I1DAH.
w# regret to see a Toronto contemporary falling I dance after the manner of his more graceful

i. about « poor an imitation 
avoid alecursing tho questions of vastly more im- as is his lordship's Psalter of the Psalms of
portance to Ontario before the people.—London I . __ , . . , tr ,
Adverther. I *“6 much injured Hebrew poet

The "Toronto contemporary’’ is The 
World. Our answer is this : That the fact 
that the N.P, is endeavored to be made the

—

=The Toronto World. AN AWFOL OHO «N.

StiK ‘AÜÜ&S Stilt
man. But I deny that the inferior races of 
o»n have a light to social quality with L- ;
white men. I, it or is it not a factf 
that the negro lias certain marks' of 
difference from tho white man • In skin,

“n'1 skeleton, in hair and forehead 
and facial angle, his is an inferior typo. Is 
n "r 18 lt; not a fact that « white nisn or 
woman of any rclinement will recoil with 
norror from the idea of marrying a negro?
,13 is D<> prejudice, it basa baais of fact, I 
ie fact that a distinctly traceable differ- I 

ence of race separates the negro from all 
ne higher types, even of savage man. and 

approximates him to the Paganism, and to I 
the negroid tribes of Australia. The negro 

, a n#iht, , urely, to liberty ; to every I 
advantage and opportunity of our civitizs- I 

> “e has not a right to social equality ; j 
to thrust upon us a companionship which I

Tl, "ma "l,a'le offensive. I
Ilieod liberal theories of free trade, I 

equality 0f races whom nature has made un- I 
equal, and governmental non-interfence I 
with national interests, seem about to give I 
place to another view of the duty of gov- I 
erntnents, of the conditions of industrial I 
prosperity, and of the imperative need of 
preventing a locust swarm of Chinese 
a borers from invading a country which I 
hey will never benefit by settlement It I 

is true the negro is not, like the Chinaman,
1 h °e uand competitor of our native I 

CATHOLICS IN THE CONTEST. nhUÎL i A 0,1 a lower Ievel aa to

r “ «*■h™ s."SJrxriS &little to erpeot from either party, therefore, ‘wo centuries to some of the lower offices I 
there is little that calls for Catholic action !u °Jlr civilization. He is a useful servant,
in the coming contest. They do not care uFh.FF l,arber' or Professor of White- 
whioh i . , , . , But as a class, with every ad-which party» whipped; their duty ,s to vantage of education and freedom, the
support a Catholic wherever he is running a®gro has never risen beyond this very 
no matter what his party may be. Tins is "umblc level. There is a gnlph fixed by 
the only way to secure Catholic représenta- man ' whllh^b. a” ‘b- m"® ‘{P6.0' 
tionandashare of the office.. Such i. the not be£ ^“OT^onhihS

of us who would object to the presence of a 
negro on equal terms in our homes ; who 
would not be seen walking arm in arm 
W1*uVai ^ave certainly no right to
withhold our sympathy from that respect- 
ab!e and useful class of our fellow citizens, 
the letter carriers of this city, upon iheir 
protest against a negro comrade leiug 
lorced on thsm.

c. PELHAM MÜLVANY. 
loronto, May 20.

w INSURANCE

SAVED.
HA1ROOOD "

THE Mi•Us the ¥, r Olio year. What a confesamki) 
the weakness of the Russian

THURSDAY MORNING. MAT «5, JSK

ETgovern*-
and of the fear, in which the imperial 

Heroism Is a
ment

THE TARIFF ISSUE. 

An article from thé pen
autocrat perpetually lives. 4 55 ’Twas at 

Italy by the 
cafe in Milan 
upon the entr 
ever, still ren 
ing place, so t 

, of the better 
' the presence t 

1 sipped, apart,
^ murmured inti

versalion. In

necessary appanage of crowned heads. How 
long would Napoleon i. have delayed his 
coronation * Would lie not rather have 
risked Id* life a thousand times than have 
deliberately furnished the world with a fit 
subject for sarcasm I n Even apart from nil 
such considérations, vtouM’it not have been 
an instinct of his courageous nature t,, have 
nishej to his coronation though tfio air 
iwas thick with reporta of conspiring nihil- 
ata ? This profound hesitation of the 
shows bow fixed is the idea of impending 
assassination. If report speaks truly, this 
idea seems to be shared by at least one of 
the foreign princes who 
present at the ceremony, 
sense of the world decides that the so-called 
divine right of kings crumbles away into 
nothingness when kings have not the 
éouràge to face death with firmness. Who 
woul4 wish to wear a crown that has to be 
snatched >o furtively ?

. “A Pester Saved Is a Penny Earned.’’ When insuring one’s life It Is well to 
tiuSOT THE BEST medium. It costs lees to be In A GOOD company then in NOTICE TO THE PUOUC. spontané.__________ ___«—................ ... ....... ............ .......................... .........

We now propose to fumteh practical proof of the above statements by cit
ing one out or many thousands of cases existing ell over the land.

IN A POOR COMPANY.
. H. B„ of Peterboro’, Insured his life 13 years ago for SI,CM, (the profite to 

be added to the policy) in a company still doing an active business In Canada, 
and whose name is found In our chart for the : guidance of insurers entitled 
“TEN YEARS’ RECORD.” He has paid, In premiums, during the 13 years, 
esta sa, and for bit policy and the bonus additions thereto, he can now obtain 
from the company a paid-up policy—that is, A policy with no more premiums to 
pay upon it-of only........ ............................................ ............................ *860 00.

Blake çe the tariff question in liis ad
-OF THB-

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
ICS longe Street, Terente,

Mr.asd- Mrs. >orenw«nd have retained from

on our soil 
hn alien institution which most of hit sue- !
cessors would prove utterly inoompetent to 
manage. But Lord Lorne’s attempt to

TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened atIN A GOOD COMPANY.
Rev; D, K„ of Sack ville, N. B., and Mr. W.1L, of Orangeville,. Ont, and 

scores of others, insured in the Æma Life at the same age, in the same year, 
and for the same amount as H. B., and they have each had to pay only 17, 
and each Ie entitled, should he wish to drop his full insurance, to a paid-up 
policy for.................... .................... ...............................................*868 00.

Add to this the difference in the each paid by H. B.. and the 
interest thereon during the 13 years—equivalent to an additional *814 00.

THE DIFFERENCE.
For the same money, therefore, on the same life, the same Insurance 

could have been obtained from the Ætna during the 13 years, and, 
ceasing payment, there would be left to the family, payable at hie death, as
above, e paid-up policy of....................;..................................................*688 QQ
Whereas, H. B. can now obtain only....,................................................. 850 00
Difference in favour of dealing with an economical company, *438 OO

Which Is Here then lie per cent.

vet obsolete, a 
ly, with Chine 
were pertiuacic 

Flushed wit 
full of mischie 
passer le tern 
cutting off thé 
Italians who s 

r mainieg cafe, i
tlemen, as well 
pendagee were 
foi ego coffee, si 
ner confabulate 

Marquis de I 
a thorough hate 
an unequalled 
queue, somethii 
quenter of the f 
evening made : 
companied by a 
strange order, i 
garçon, to brio 
pair of scissors, 
naturally excite 
of French office! 
table, but soon 
climax when M 
in one hand so 
coldly, half turi 
and bowing loi

77YONGE STREET

sstreSsair" — —
A. DORENWEHD.

czar

n,at are
LAGER BEER LANDLORDS.

It is well known that in England the 
great brewers are virtually the owners of 
most ot the public houses. Into these 
houses they put their own men, who are re- 

l tained or dismissed as the landlords please. 
Not the landlords of the premises, ex
actly, where the business ie done, but the 
brewers ; these latter are the real lend- 
lords, and the public house keepers are 
their humble servants. <

was to have been 
The commononly issue before the country is owing 

solely to such journals at the London Ad. 
vertiser and the Hamilton Times abetting 
the Globe in its mad tirade against the N. T.
In and out of season, ever since the people 
of Ciuieda overwhelmingly declared in favor 
of festering home manufactures, these 
paperf have been trying to make the people 
believe that they were fools, that they did 
not know what was best for themselves, and 
that the national policy must be reversed. L
In this position they insulted the intelli- | Toronto> to with ? There ere those

who say that it is. We propose to tell one

RAILWAYS.mmi
Many people, who do not take the trouble to investigate, believe that all 

companies are about alike ; and because all charge about the same premium, 
they absurdly Imagine it is as well to insure with one as another, or with the 
office or the agent nearest their own door. There could be no greater mistake, 
as tho above figures, from a thirteen year»’ experience* so clearly show. So 
long as intelligent business men allow themselves to be drawn into expensive
ly managed companies, so long will there be a poor investment, instead of a 
good one, to most of the insured.

44 The pnblfc cannot be misled If, when seeking an office In which to 
oflTeef an Insurance, they select one which transacts Its business at a 
small per eentage of working cost."—British Board, of Trade Report.

For the latest reliable information on this subject consult our chart entitled, 
44 TEN 1 BASS’ KKCORD." It makes a most striking revelation of the rea
sons why some companies

or CANADA-

Can it be that such a state of things ia 
actually growing up in Canada ? Or in CHEAP FARES I

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY,
Wednesday, May

gence of the majority of the people, in- 
salted the popular verdict—e position, that I 81 6 0 , ,*orJr “ ’k’3 fold to us, promis-
journals claiming to be liberal, can- lng that we *ha11 u equally ready to toll 
not afford to take. These jonrnals the other eide- when we hear & The story 
knew what Mr. Blake had said over and I *a* ^*leD’ tbat tbe Toronto lager beer brew- 
over again, that the country was so cir- I ®.re are lrying to rr ■ the roost in the pub 
cumataneed that the adoption of tSe free I . c kuuse bua*ue j •• (ether. In order to 
trade policy they advocated would be im- I 1Iltr<x^uce lag®1"»lu place of the old fashioned 
possibles Yst they talked otherwise and j strong ale, they furnished cases,
advocated impossible things. Now they | taP«, aD^ other conveniences free. Some of

them even went so far as to furnish 
ice besides, which was of

X
\ I

Yield good value,
On the above date return tickets win be Ironed 

day'onVy.^ *tat“ns “ «“tf» tere, good tor that

give.and ‘’■""to1"1 tare, good until May ïitfc incht- 

A WHITE,
Traffic Manager.

argument of the Irish Canadian. We know 
enough of Catholics to known that they 
will repudiate it. We-know that they will 
not vote in a body, aa schemers who claim 
to traffic in the “ Catholic vote” allege, 
but that they all realize that it is the privi
lege of every citizen, irrespective of 
religion, to faithfully perform bis ilnty to 
the state and do whatever in him lies to 
secure the best government for the nation. 
Even if the Catholics are unjustly treated 
that is no reason for neglect of duty. By 
intelligently voting on those questions that 
concern the welfare of the country they 
will soonest bring about the righting of any 
grievance they may have.

and others do not. and should be carefully studied. Copies sent to any address 
lb application to ge-ge-ge-emllei 

queue and he-hi 
Though some 

tien was unmisl 
to cut the qu« 
verbially. quit 
officers, undet I 
handle the 
the waiter to 
warm, by the 1 

iffic

WILLIAM 11. ORR, Manager, Toronto.
HATS & CAPS MERCHANT TAILORS bE0. A.'eoxJ -

General Manager.
have modified their position ; at least Mr.
Blake has declared himself—if not by
choice at least by necessity—an inciden- | inducement. It being deemed that the

article has nsDiiiinmcourse a great

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK 8ÏOÜBSIOI1

race or
been sufficiently intro-talj protectionist, and they aa party 

journals will support him. Had they I dneed to public patronage, these extra helps 
taken this stand months ago then they I *** circulation are no longer considered 
could have fought for a good cause an un- I necessary. No more will the brewers furnish 
hampered fig^t They wasted their energy I freo> and regardless of expense, those fine 

hereafter, even were they I fancy lager keg cabinets, alleged to coet 
successful, XÎiey could not alter materially I seventy-five dollars each, but for which the 
the existing condition of things. I hard-working mechanics who make them

want to fight on new issues, I 3a7 they get only twenty-five dollars, 
issues of greet importance. I material and all included. In various other

now
6»

MERCHANT TAILOR,
221 QUEEN STREET WEST,
________ TORONTTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

FOB AND ABOUT WOMEN. FOR THE SEASON OF 1883 premises. It wi 
space or quiet 
marquis, a le 
turning to finisl 
ke-ke-ke-kept w 
antagonist, aftei 
co-co-co-cold !
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A French - offit 
with his little fii 
leaning upon tl 
quick moveinen) 
and half asjof dot 
tended, the ladyfi 
Apparently forgi 
ever, and gaÿly 
about her, again 
lowed her hand t 
front, and again 
officer pressed it i 

The Marquis, i 
quietly left the bo 
the shoulder, and 
ponied each by a 
Two minutes thé 
turned, remarking 
concerned manner, 
with an old-faahid 
“ Mad-aad-madan 
that tofi-ton-touch 
nev-never touch it

» hile American girls are marrying Eng
lishmen English girls are finding favor in 
Oriental countries.

Several women are employed on the staff 
ot oomputors in the astronomical observatory 
ot Harvard college. It is claimed that 
women have shown themselves specially 
competent in the ordinary reductions of 

We publish a letter from Dr. C. Pelham ob«mtorvS “
Mnlvany, sympathizing - with the letter a 0

man being made a fellow postman. Much hear ?” The mother replied that she had 
that Mr. Mnlvany says no one can deny ; ?eTer heard of such an animal. The child 
race prejudice does exist ; inferior races daTschoîd ^ HvV 8an«abi°1ut jt at the Sun- 

fact But is not the way out ef the .^A^emt^ro“1 "

A Philadelphia girl was so thoughtless as 
to tell a friend at her wedding the names of 
the donors would not be displayed with the 
presents. Of course the friend told. Her 
wedding came off the other day, and the 
presents were n-1 displayed, either. They 
consisted of 732 plated 
1,380 salt cellars.

will run via the line of
in a eon

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
hallways,

■i

MW STYLUS, 
NEW STYLES, 

MW STYLES

b

New and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 1230 noon 

- „ D. A. HOLBROOK * 00. * r

real ^
Bat in their fooliah position on the N. I respects besides they are putting on tjhe 
P.- they deliberately tied their beat I serews, and giving their humble tenants to 
hand behind their back. If, therefore, I aiders land what a power lager beer land- 
they are beaten in this new contest they lordism is in Toronto, 
must blame themselves ; if they prove suc- I Now, what is it all for, why this extra- 
aessfnl it will be in spite of themselves. ordinary effort to make lager beer and ita 

Tha World feels as keenly as do these I brewers a power in the country ? We will 
jonrnels the attack that has been made on let the whole secret ont in a few worda : 
this fair province of Ontario and the rights Lager beer can be made and is made, at a 
of her people in the matter of the boundary, C08t per gallon of only one-third 
and the disallowance of local acte, and very I half of good, ordinary or fair to middling 
little more, of attempted spoliation on the I English ale or beer. As much malt 
part of French Canadian bleus would drive I takes for one gallon of the latter will make 
ns into the advocacy of secession pure and I t^ree or four gallons of the former. Does 
simple from the confederation ; bat that I anybody begin to see where the nigger in the 
does not hiqder ns from pointing out how I {ence “ now? The profits on selling 
much these weeping Jeremiahs have done I slightly sweetened, gummed, glncosed, and 
to injare so good, so righteous a cause as I aerated water at twenty.five cento per gallon 
the preservation of provincial autonomy I ar® 8imply enormous. Coining money with 
in their attempt to revive a fonght-out, | the dies is not a circumstance to it. A 
and only for them, a settled issue.

THE COLORED POSTMAN. SCIENTIFIC TROUSER MAKER, F.more than one European

249 YOjVGrE ST.
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West of England Goods— 

Latest Stales. Hreat Western Bapway
SPECIAL COLONIST TRAINS FOR

KINC STREET MERCHANTS “ 7£mos
Amt the North.West,

will leave the liqe ot this Railway on

Tuesday, Uay 23, 1882,
—akd.
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GEOare a
difficulty easiest by removing those preju
dices as fast as possible ? A black 
as we all know, makes a good citizen, and 
being a good citizen is as much entitled to 
a public office as a white man. 
legal and civil capacity a black man is any 
man s equal ; in their social relations the 
white man ia free, if he choose, to treat the 
colored man as it pleases him. Any other 
doctrine is subversive of our common lib
erty.

1 n
TO

!man,or one-
»-

as it FOR YOUR
In his queuORDERED CLOTHINGAll the Latest Styles con

stantly arriving and 
" kept in stock as 

soon as pro
duced.

sugar spoons and

A great scandal was caused in England a 
lew months ago by the elopement of a young 
ady, the daughter of a gentleman well 

known in the country, with her father’s 
groom. They fled to South Africa, and re- 

.i, j ers , *'<re received announcing 
that the damsel is od her way home, hav
ing left her companion in a hotel at Natal 
where he has been engaged as waiter.

She takes a walk : Two ladies exehang. 
ing notes on the method in which they 
spend the day. « You see I always get up
S1 10, „and,,r,',ng for m7 maid and get 
dressed. How long does that take?”

Ub ever so long. You see, the girl takes 
a fall hour to do my hair." “ A full hour » 
Mercy ! What do yon do while she is fix
ing it ? "I go out in the garden and 
take my morning walk.”—From the 
rreuch.

when you can get equally as.gooi for one-third less 
money at l'

R. BALDIE’S,
I 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

CHINESE •VHEAF LABOR.
lager beer brewer doing a big business can 
afford to look down upon a banker, a whole
sale meichant, ora

Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 
hB city. New York and Boston. ralMmMy

To The World : I am much pleased at 
cabinet miniate *1® et^ud you have taken in regard to the

■ This latest addition to our rather numer-I poor man. Think of Toronto water at every right thinking man^wifi bear' you 
ous associations of one kind or another tweaty five cents per gallon ! Why, there fnt- No person who has lived among these 
embarks on its career to-day under what- 18 an everlasting fortune in it, if there are ‘c.eb3tials’ as I have would ever think of 
ever distinguished patronage vice-royalty, °“>7 ^ «=<*?<* to shell out the money. wonTLXe^ topWen? 

the capital city of a prosperous colony, and Ah ‘ but the barley, or the malt, that ing. The description,, given in your paper
who hive I "mrely costs a great deal. Not much, a abort time ago of "Life in California” 

nee, I *n(^eedi to the lager beer brewer. Give ^ 9 a * ” Their mode of living is
may confer. Whether such ,-atr, ige is h1™ bat a ver7 ^tle malt, and the num- thriowest^ând6filthh!esthk^“Not" «1°? a

much or little each must settle for himself. I h®1- of gallons of lager he will make out of this, but the wages for which they work deucesn‘wL nntfo°d rdmaryi 8eriea of coinci- 
We question, however, very much the wou,d astonish the natives if they only ïr® so low that the white working man can- two ago. Indeed *th* ^3”' 3 d*y °r 

need or wisdom of such an association as knew il- The lager beer business is push- actuafto^wTth!16 t‘th ‘v®1?- J have markable enough to 'upset'^nThr rotos 
regards literature. From its scientific de-U b®—® there ,s twice or three times T™ «T™8* a®"Al as govemi'ng

partment good may come. But as the editor the Profit m making it that there is in the Thick of what the workingman will have were pwcrivedTnXS' S®Te," L°UDg'iadie8 
of the Canadian Monthly pointed out, such “ak‘n« of our old-fashioned English ale. to contend with if they are allowed to had both gloves on, and none were whoT 
institutions, never successful even in the But more than all this is charged against ““aik about sending t .k . bare handed. Of these four had g!ov-,>s°on
old world, are utterly unsuited to ‘he lager kings of Toronto. It is said, Northwest' tVhywlloeven heard 7» baad®-d ‘tree on tiTileft.

“ ™w and democratic” Canada. We would farther, that they control the license com- Chlnese farmer among civilized people. They lay in tbe^lap7 above "the,Ulglovefi hand 
go further and say that the "royal missioners, and can give or refuse licenses ”°ruld,”®‘ ata7 tb®re, but would flock into seven bare hands had diamond rings noon 
academy ” is likely, if tin any degree £ whom they please. Also, that they use that thousands1^ ^uT^opTe wouM go to needed ^dth^eueV£r aD7 étions Xre 
successful, to be a positive injury to ^ P®wer relentlessly, putting men of an the United States being unable to compete in every ,nuance" °,hlT7 °i 7 a'1'®8’ 
the Canadian literary spirit by low- independent turn of mind out in the cold, W1.th their labor. employed J bestow then °VCd !|and W8a
ering its independent and national a°d «ling the places with their own hired Wild «tin?fk‘ * man Bke,Rev’ Dr- necessary movements the stoncs^hed a‘nd 
tendency, and importing an alien and very obedient hacks. A man of re- Chi»Z?an fiU my pulpffTwilÏTtenont îîeneT" V:P' mUeh' A'ld when ^h^ 
element of flunkeyism. In the movement sponsibUity and character, as a public »nd let him in /” Yam sure he was' not voünt tediJufr rl'00®63 of ‘‘m®. the seven 
towards nationalism, which in the near fa- house man, may be refused a license, if they ‘hilikin8 at tb® time. If the Chinese come four of them waived "“thtteteff h “S ?th.T’ 
tare, when octogenarian statesmen and »PP<>8® or undermine him with the commis- ? othere^dT th®“ “ wel1 co,,liuctor to direct him to stop and the
anile party issues shall have passed away, sioneto. A yellow dog will get his “ their right and
wiU be the vital question for all of us, in this Hscense, if they support. We know not if of men in this rising countryf No^ what AH of which^M Park‘ed qU,t® C°i>'0U!!ly’ 
movement, now assuming force, we need this be true, but the charge is made. We T want‘8 th® white* nj to^pre^mmu
the aid of every man of letter, above the wonder if it be all an invention of I 7eZ\ h " "T* eff°rt *hr0U«b the Journal- mind—boston

rank of a bagpipe poet or a flunkey his- «ome enemy or if it be really founded on “m ^pleastd6 w‘ih your little paper MONEY A ND TRA1YP 
tonan of successive vice-royalties. We j fact8. Mr. Mowat should feel it his duty to that 1 read it in preference to both .Mail, ^ 1 IN U J. ttAUE
can afford to make the Lome academy a clear his government in this matter. The ' Globe or Tc,e8ram- 
present of the "bard,” and the “historian’’ I licence inspector ought to know just how 
of Lord Dufferin’s administration. But I “any licences are controlled by the brewers 
above all we want the journalists, and es- i Having thus given one side of the lager beer 
pecially the younger journalits of our I «tory, we are open to hear and to publish 
countiy, on the side of Canadian indepen- I the other side, in the spirit of perfect fair 
dence. Very fortunately, we are able to | play to both, 
state, “on information received,” as the 
police say, that a special rule of the pro
posed “ royal academy of literature ” is

4 8 2.
LORNE’S ROYAL ACADEMY.

MEETINGS.

ESSH8
A F. JONES,

TT^snAbvr.l 's . further adjounS^’
place A' the 23rd ln8t” at tlic same hour and

STIFF HATS I
toiicago.

the gathering of a body of 
done some service for literature and t ■ '

men

tofrsstoSgSvsra

depots. at, the Union and Yonge street
WM. EDGAR,

General p.—

FROM i
till

BOATS.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
CALL and SEE THEM

They are guaranteed sale and finished
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches d 
ones broad. 1
n galvanized iron. Addiiitor'p^

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINfERE

/ Before Purchasing Elsewhere. F. BROUGHTON.
Manager.Agent

All of the
TOBACCOS

UNDERTAKERS.j.r.MjM. FRESH SUPPLIES Sei

physical trait*, 
eomewhat resembli 
self, np^ntbe-hu 
the late tory lead* 
a jaunty old b* 
boutonniere, lied 
ing color. His 
expression, and he 
with an abundan 
the secret o 
Latterly he 
that rather liceritio 
the barrier to hi 
He was in the h 
passing the. sumr 
watering places, n 
his wife, then Miss 
Mrs. Brown wl 
with bis affeotit 
chere have since 
As an advocate 
by a terse incision i 
facts, witk cloeenee 
plication." He eicl 
trionic method a’hii 
at the English bat 
years has been mo 
in chambers then 11 
lucrative, bis priva 
liberal that it was s 
ten thqUsand Rhine 
It- was the largest 
his own. He dropj 
Monaco on his way 
been a 
order 
York bar the late « 
nearest to him as a 
stronger m practical 
letter law. Hie soi 
the widow of the Is 
well known M.P., ' 
etantly. seen of nigi 
She was a barmaid 
and six months afte 
leaving her a millioi

See to it.—Chr 
headache, costivena 
ach, pain in the heai 
eating—all forms ql 
troubles permaRentl; 
from Brazil. Try a 
—Let all them whd 
chines and new ones! 
pot, 82 King st wi 
running Wanzer "C 
M. Wanzer À Cp. j 
machines and are th 
allowance for old ma 
can firms. More 
selling in this city ! 
aecause they ai e ligl 
and have most valuab

of
■ 213_Quecn Street East, opposite li
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PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ur I S"tbe cfty.Ph0ne communieation with aliens | LEMESURIEB & SONS’

TOBACCOS & SNUFFS
ARE ARRIVING.

$1,200 fwffioTQjlit $1,200
______ medical. -----

^ ftivatc Medical Bispeosar)
I - «^i^^Fer^sL;

.^TStisssasS-aRg- J. Andrews, M.|>. Toronto ôlt Addreee

ELECTRIC LIGHT L
V

Grain and I’rodnee. Fui iI am, yours truly,
READER OF WORLD. Flour—-Reeeipts^lC’too'brlsfipdtt^unchwjstd^fties

E35SSSB3=gi .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

n ®ttor o8r"®re to have a negro associate PhOtOffranlier
Before the scheme of the six day nas rh[“ 1 pon th®m. For this Mr. C. A. "0PS strong, New Yorks lL ”r

not to invite to the honor of membership I sage across the Atlantic byway of Long ards”:" heTvA “ KWC AXP YOJfCE Sts. Toronto.

any journalist merely on account of h,s Island, N. Y and Milford Haven be- Uave "degraL anldilgracedUems’ilvee ‘ JT B. COOK------
literary success as a jonrnahst. This rule is comes an actuality it would surprise no- I £or ™-v Part 1 entirely sympathize with new mess. Beef firm, cut rails firm,^pi'klto sho^lerî V/WfX,
of course sufficeintly absurd ; if the “royal body to find that existing steamship lines M? Toronto letter carriers in this matter. Ùn^ButterwSk'unol^âën' rt' Urd8tro,,tr. THE PHOTOGRA PTTPT? 
academy ” over really intended to repre- foUowing tho route, of ^day, wiUhaveto From^W“eevc Unchanged. | l UlxKAFHER,

ent Canadian literature, .tjicould hardly far cut down the time of transit that the navy I have been in eveif^paît CHICAGO, May 24-Flour firm, vvhe t Albert Hall,
•nord to leave out of sight the journalism I novelty will have been discounted. The -au * .Ica’ and have been familiar ^led, No 2 spring $1 25 to si 26 cash si *5?Utô 191 and 193 VON«E sthee
which so obviously makes the chief nart of I builder of the Guion steamer Arizona was ”egr° Hfe j the apathetic, fetish wor- ïeak soîcMs^'eovto IoicmIv Cath' “ Oats all th^ latestTdnd of scenes. Rustic, Conserva
the literary effort of a new country like charged with having been aided W aLky Till IZZT 77 ^ ^ "X'K ‘°ry’ B^"g.M(rSw,ngmg ^Pictures aU the ^

°T For lnstance, howjabsurd to adopt a I accident designing that speedy steamship ; E^tory organizations of ’the'1'Kaffir ** **1. m' Ju^nSky Siadv ' C"b,"®to’ * 8 5 p,‘ *»•«■
rule which excludes such a genuine repre- he has demonstrated the soundness of his w ne*T? hasb«en in Africa since an age ?mbnSr'cSm' JhF,0oUart»-0,’0±r.ls’ ,whtst I Tabl®««e.,
sentation of Canadian literature, in origin- I principles in the greater speed of her sister H. i k 0 dest %yptian civilization. 2000 bush, barley 7000 bns’h. Shq.ments-Floiir 4'»rd« . ucrst,r;r'hA-" «•LFF" =3.1“rua =”».*•„»»s “r■■
Fortunately the “royal,” academy seems oyer the seven dava When k , has assimilated nothing from any of them , Make a tome drink that removes the ef- or n r\/~> r T Tr—jÿ. —=
ikely to be a dismal aitor. u »Fer the seven days When she reached except their vices. The negro race, in its feet;ot bad Imuor and over-drinking. They ÜLD DOLLY VARDEN
ueiy to be a dismal failure. Its raison I Sandy Hook on Monday morning she had native continent, has never originated anv- f180 ®h®ok the craving for liquorf remove _ .------- *"

detre appears to us to be that Lord Lome j made-the fastest western voyage with a thm8 Wood the condition of contented blhous headache and nervous depression, CAPTAIN JACK" 
desires to end his “ administration” of a record of seven days, four hours! and aaTaKery ln which it is found to-day. It '?P.r®ve,.d,8estloa aml regulate the action Has opened a fine si,avinv
country when he has nothing to adminis minutes But for r , . en haa never given the world a new idea, a °f ,t ie bvar" * 1 owders in packet, 25 e arlvr ,or the west end at
ter vrith some feeble imitotinn Ôf r , T!k , fog, which delayed type of architecture, a code of laws a °,Unt8’ lb ceut8, mailed for 456 QUEEN STREET

u ° , °rd her two hours and a half, while soundings Roem, a religion. In this it differs im- stamps’ w- HEAÎtN, Druggist, Toronto. ® ■ «fcfc F,
Duffenn s skill in gilding gingerbread and were being taken, she would have done measurably f^m the Indian race of this -Those in search of th^Tatest „»v it
distributing taffy. The imitation is de- even better. Her officers claim that the COTtlhne”t’ , in photography should pay a visit to^h"
plorably lacking in the “ sweetness and next trip out they wiU cut off six hours and tori, “w sPenli. sometime in Brazil establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co

havedone the thing with some grace and place of seven days. An average speed of ^"«‘“aized with every advantage ready to feet success and so qufck inT'aVtton a^t ‘
some common sense. He would not have seventeen miles an hour is startling, even and toduetrrallv theTfraault ? latellectually produce to the dullest weq*her, ne‘àttoes of
PeCked bto Pr°gram Wlth I>r°feSSOr FaC" 'Q ‘hese days of rapid transit. All of ns T profess the liberal creed

BOBEET SHIELDS & CoI I

MTorrr„‘,«8,r<“ ‘ e-a
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HOTELS. WHITE & GREY 
PLASM PARIS,ROSSIN HOUSE

Y S HHE LARGEST, COOLEST TV qmiuw 1 Ui,equalled in Cleanliness Best v„,»uK‘'!,M,KK 
Furnished, and the best managed Hnf»l ma,t.Cd’bYal 
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THE MBBGILBSS SWORD, around the world. TOBACCOS ETC.BY-LAW
Out of 7000 picture* “sent in” to the 

•pring nearly 4500ltalTw“ * tbe time of the invasion of I

Witb «>end moPre:P °* ^ Switzerfand’ purposes. 
versa,ion. In thoîê^îav, ou^ * C°D" I T Î ™” mone.v for wine than for ----------

[^£,J?a,H*d profe89or reproving a
full of mischief, theX’nch^”* Bght Juh o„r ZZ7
passer le temps, amused thpm« i * ^>°i!lr youth j ©ads at this college. The the Corporation of the City of Toronto may pass a
cutting off the nneiiM ‘“enuelves by youth reflected a moment and then replied PX* or By-laws tor authoriiing the issue or the

of those patriot :Ah>1 see, and you have butted ,11™^ .^ben.tu,rc,vüf “*d (JitZ.,or * "um not exceeding in 
_ Italians who still frequented this one re hair off,” J outted all your the whole the sum of «6,000,000, to redeem certain

main mg cafe, until the uneneha. „li re" c • v outstanding debentures therein specified, withfSKsss lh tr ,di “ fisru.T sishssh
—► ftjsuuj.- ï^lçKîgSBcas

a thoZTh hater ofVhe" French fvtt thl E*S* deal‘ ^ «■ his
queue "S^tMng ora^t*?^1' wearin8 »....... Thfre has been a row in a London th', i™>«ing°of‘the^fdAct6thTàum of‘ «£,u.wo’ooo!
quentir of the câe in “*.* club aW » ">•»»«•' introducing a jockey, ‘-«he dTbt g"? SSff £* “of ‘dXT
evening made his appearance “De and the statement by the offender that iifreiamteht madc when *“d assessment
companied by a «gfffcienÂ gM% the the^mj “ f,r better off than most ‘f ^taeiSSTuto^m^heTsS £&£X& 

strange order, in broken accents to the ; comPlainants, inasmuch as he is inak- j»r centum on such excess,and being further sub-

gn- ^"ng £rq:z\ hzzlî I a year’doean,t mend
naturally excited the curiosity of a group " Kate Claxton, the actress, had a lady dMbîntllre debt ol the city' *■
Ub^ bat * neighfeSng at a Cleveland hotel, tmd the heJ ^ ^ Act' "°W amoullt' to ^ -™1
climax wh»^°xt1?enre*uh,ad lts meaning j waiter, mistaking her for a maid nlaccl And whereas the last rerised astessment of the clt),
climax when M. de B., holding his queue her at the servant.’ f.hi. * Àre paced hf1?* ,®r„the year iss2, amounts to *5S,9S3,aw, 
lu one hand and the scissors in the other k i , Î8 . table. After an ex- £«V1"S full margin for the increase of the debt and

ss&Kitsr.iSiS25*sF

officers,^nd^e re|m’e, “nalf^ 2.T ^choks^and LT’”
theUdwa t •r’ke-ke^ hOT  ̂  ̂ S- KeMS
warm, I SIST ^ ^  ̂^ m hi" bon“‘ | 5^ W

lb'atomic by I ...... Robert Buchanan, the author, has just I jSSSSSaEftTraTSS
;remi^0m,r^»oobJov‘rXdfimt o^u6 “ to E“«‘“d a matrimonial | ^^1^^oTttf JT£? «

space or quiet alley-way sufficing ; the exPe^1*lon to Switzerland, where he was
mardis, a few moments afterward, re- J° '“• ..««ter-in-law Miss Joy, I visions of the above recited Act, making in
turning to finish his coffee, which had been îî‘ . °‘ . ® Queen of Connaught.” sum of *878.76, to be raised annually as aforesaid ;
ke-ke-ke-kept warm, while he laid out bis Ma,rriage with a deceased wife’s sister, A^i?whereaa it to neceseary that such annual enm
cnTnicnlda-ter “ P““ ” B° ^ hi' 8WOrd- Switee/brn’d^’^ “ E,lgl“d* “ laWfu! ™ ÆM ^^‘"orty ^"by^pS
co-co-co-cold ! Switzerland. rate sufficient therefor on all thi rateable pr^“rty

The next even,nga repitition of the same •‘—Boycotting took the queer form in in the Municipality of the City of Toronto;
SïïS ^^ete^uîU",^66 aDd Leavenworth, Kansas, of a demand on a in^ fty

with the invitation to lop it, the aamTlm had^si^the^total W07kmai1 beJa,î8î he any tocome^thé nat^’of ^uM^h^SuToi'dM 
junction to keep the cuffee warm, on ac- Th. h total ,a“8tlnence pledge, dendsfroin the work, or from any stock, share or | Jones,
ceptance of the challenge bv aomeon. cf The boycottera were the proprietors and '"terw-m the work, upon which the money to be
ceptance ot the Challenge by some one of the employees of the hotel in which the shnn “°.rli,Md! «-*"!' part thereof, may be invested,
reckless French officers ; a thrust or two was and thev did not i;vl . .Î u ■ “d irrespective of any income to be derived
in the alleywav, a death, and a cool sip- n..J nr fh J n0.t “a® 1° 8ee the bnsi- from the temporary investment of the sinking fund
Ding of the coffee ke-ke ke kent w.,™ f the barroom 1D]Ured. hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, sceord-
ping of me Conee, Ke Ke Ke Kept warm. x-„„ th t th ,, , , mg to the last revised assessment rolls of the said
And so—with the program of every day— .........**ow tnt th® 8e,lers ®f 8®da water are Uity, being for the year one thousand eight hundred
until no further officer of the thinned-out ® “gaged in polishing up their fountains for an» eighî.y"tw0’ Î8 a65,983,393, as aforesaid ; I At store northwest corner of Arthur and Muter
group caring to run agsiuat that cold glit- the> aummer trade, it will interest ,he d.Me^?“tht,"^ 1  ̂^ W' A"

tering, mexorabld blaur1, m ho oriered his I public to know what kind of syrups it is I l*on thereof applicable to local improvements, is
scissor and queue, and afterwards ordered going to have. In reolv to a correannndent -hesum of «5,981,111.13, as aforesaid, 
his coffee kept warm, the cafe was left in a pharmaceutical journal recommends thé ^hî^ore^he ^^H^e'oJ'r^oi.of the
undisputed possession of both beqneued and following for a raspberry syrup : Butyric clty Toronto enacts as follows :
queueless Italians. ether, 60 drops ; acetic ether, 40 drops •

One more reminiscence of the same old sweet spirits of nitre, 10 drops ; glycerine’
Marquis, and again must be taken into con- 20 drops ; alcohol, 2J ounces, and tincture
sidération bis intense hatred of the French, of alkanet sufficient to color. The idea of
as invaders of his country. He was at the introducing anything like raspberries seems
theatre, sitting back in the lodge of a lovely to have been lost sight of.
lady and admired- Turning to address ....... Oscar Madigan went to a 8t. Louis
him, her hand strayed listlessly until it , . ^ , , . . . _ "
rested udou the cushioned front of the box. ^ortune te^er ^or a(^vice M to which of 
The couloir of the parquette ran before three young women would make the best 
and slightly below, whence gallant ac- I wife. She weut into a trance, and revealed 
quaintance addressed the ladies in the boxes I ^ that none of them were worthy of 
above, breast high. I him. She also hinted that he had better

A French officer strolling by,. touched | see^ a w^e on the spot. On awaking, she 
with his little finger that of the Signora, 8aid 8h« didn’t know a word she had said, 
leaning upon the velvet front. With a I and was quite shocked to learn that she 
quick movement, of half indignation had so nearly offered to marry him. Oscar 
and half asjof doubt whether ineult were in- I °heyed the oracle by going to a justice 
tended, the lady’s hand was withdrawn, with her that same day. He is now suing 
Apparently forgetting the incident, how- tor A divorce.
ever, and gayly convening with these .... When the Duke and Ducheee of Albany 
about her, again unconsSonsly the lady al- left Windsor, whüe they were still withiA

officer WMMd.it withlm Bttle finger. Beetric. nn acroes part of the la
The Marquis withoutremark or .how, cloeed within s bendof the drive, each

I01® v7 the^ASP??dJ!he •!. U{'0a armed with a number of old shoes with
the shoulder, end both side by side, accom- which tfa ]ted tbe .. happy pair. The
jmnied each by a fnend, left the theatre. Duke of Lbany returned the fire from the 
Two minutes thereaf^r the Marquis re- with the ammunition supplied him
turned, remarking simply in a quiet, un- ^ jiis friendly assailants, causing the 
concerned manner, as he resumed his seat, heartieat laughter by a well-directed 
with an old-fashioned, ceremonious bow : 1 
“ Mad-mad-madameL the lit-lit-littie finger 
that tou-ton-touchea yonr hand, will nev- 
nev-never touch it more. ”
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CORNICESDivision Ne. 2.
At Yonge Street Fire Hall, by James Ramsay. COFFEE.

virtue of this By-law, to pay the interest of the said WINDOW CORNICES.ST. LAWRENCE WARD. 
Division Ne. 1. 9WN OF 1882

ie line of
At John Robson’s Feed store,28 West Market street 
by William Lamb.. v. P6/, annum tor the payment ol .... 

debt created by this By-law, according to the pro- 
................................... all the ALL THE LATEST DESIGNSDivision No. 2.

At Wood and Coal office, south-east corner of King 
and Sumach Streets, by Thomas J. Lee,Southern VW

tIN'» ST. PATRICK S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At House No. 248 Queen west, north side, near John 
Street, by Alex. Mitchell.

Division No. 2.

Toronto, 1230 noon 
Fareo, Grand Fhrkn 
rie, Brandon and all 
ip»menta made weekly 
^applvto

C X.T r'. |

WOOD AND GILT.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

At House No. 02 Esther street, west side, by J. T.
1P. PATERSON &S0NDivision No. 3. TRADE MARK.1S5

fAt Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden Street, 
west side, by Robert Milligan. % ®Bapway 24 KING ST. EAST. 135ST. STEPHEN’S WARD. 

Division No. 1. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. aTRAINS FOR
i*SON,

!. BKANDON 
h-West,
ri* Bail way on

23, 1882,
TH, 1882.
«â&Sa.w
ÎOVOHTON,

ÛfM. Manager.
5610612

TV'OTICE IS HEREBY OINEN THAT ALL 
.ll persons having claims against the estate of | 
James Currie, late of the city of Toronto, boiler 
maker, who died on or about the twenty-second 
dav of January, A.D. 1882, are to send by poet pre
paid or to deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
31st day of Maj', 1882, a statement containing their 

and addresses 
claims and of the sec 
and that after the said 
administrator of the estate and effects ef the said 
James Currie will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto ; regard being Had only to the claims of 
which notice has been given as above required ; and 
that the said administrator will not be liable for the

‘IDivision No. 2.
At Dundas Street Fire Haii, by William H 4 nsof which no

?\rzr* 'w \ST. THOMAS* WARD. 
Division No. 1. 1!Ilf

I. . At Barnard's House, No. 112 Shuter Street, north 
That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said ,ide» by John Burns.
Municipality to raise by way of loan, upon the Division No. 2.
security of the debentures hereinafter mentioned I .. .. „ ,

the credit of such debentures, » sum of money not ST n.„ ,v.Hn
exceedingmthe whole tbe sum of eighteen thous- ST' DA'IDS "ARD-
and fixe hundred dollars (*18,600), and to cause the Divisrox No. 1.
•ame to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of At Berkeley Street Fire Hall, by John Wiggins. 
ibS“‘^&,9r the PUrpOMe “d With the ob^ D.viuox No. 2.

II. I At Langrill’s Butcher Shop, No. 385 Parliament
That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor to cause I 8treet* eaet #ide* b>" AbeIL
any number of debentures to be made for such sums 
of money as may be required, either in currency or 
sterling money, not less than one hundred deflars 
Canadian currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding in the whole the sum of eighteen 
thousand five hundred dollars ($18,600), as in the 
preceding section mentioned, and that the said de
bentures shall be sealed with.the seal of the said Cor
poration, and be signed. by the said Mayor and 
Treasurer.

and full particulars of their 
unities (if any) held bv them ; 
id last mentioned date the CHOICE COFFEE !

ASK YOUR GROCER I OR

WALLACES COFFEEi
Wholesale only by E. -WALLACE, 53 Cjlborne street.

said assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims shall not have been received by 
the said undersigned at the time of such distribu
tion. This notice is given in pursuance 
vised Statutes of Ontario, chapter one-ht 

tion thirty-four.
Any person owing the estate will pay the same 

to the undersigned.

of the Re- 
undred andMy X. seven, sec

That on the 13th day of June next, at his office 
in the City Hall, Toronto, at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, the Mayor shall appoint in writing, signed by 
him, two persons to attend to the final summing 
up of the votes by th* Uerk, and one person to at
tend at each polling place on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of promoting the passage 
of this by-law, and a like number on behalf of the 
persons interested in and desirous of opposing the 
passage of this By-law.

BLAKE, KERR & CASSELS,
Solicitors for the Administrator, 

JAMES CURRIE. Just arrived ex-steamships Bolivia, Republic and Mosel, from 
England and Germany, a large and well selected stockof

RUBBER & TWEED FINISH CLOTHING
Toronto, 29th April, A.D. 1882. 833

Wrmts Be* 
Chicago. RESTAURANTS

III. HOTEL BRUHSWICKThat the said debentures shall be made payable in 
forty years from the first day in July in the year of 
our Lord 1882, either in currency or sterling, in this 
Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the payment of 
interest.

XI.
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

That th>Clerk of the said Municipal Corporation 
shall attend at the City Hall, Toronto, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, on the 17th day of June, A D. 
1882, to sum up the number of votes given for and 
against this By-law.
Council Chamber,

Toronto, May, 1882.
First published in Tub World newspaper May 

18th, 1882.

The most extensive and only complete stock of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION,

Also a full line of Extra Heavy 
AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

made by the Graton and Knight Manufacturing Co. of Worcester,’Mass. All size* kept 
in stock, and warranted superior to anything in the market. V

I
PiVftUS
leaving Toronto at 
f ^-25 a. m., and 
p day. Returning 
[aturdaye) at 8.10

be able to take 
rest depot.

sleeping car ac- 
[ONES, 23 York 
°nge street, and 

aid Yonge ttreet

ROUGHTON. 
General Manager.

;

IV.wn en-
That the said debentures shall bear intereet at and 
after the rate of four per centum per annum from 
the date thereof, which intereet shall be payable 
lydf-yearly, on the first days of the months of Janu
ary and July, in each year, at the place where the 
said debentures are made payable, in this Province, 
Great Britain, or elsewhere, as aforesaid.

That duri 
turee to

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot- j

NOTICE. BOOTS AND SHOES

T. McILROY, Jr.V. WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

shot
■ing forty years, the currency of the deben- 
be issued under the authority of this By

law, the sum of seven hundred and forty dollars 
(740), shall be raised annually for the payment of in
terest on said debentures, and also the |um of one 
hundred and thirty-eight dollars and Seventy-five 
cents (138 75), shall be raised annually for the pur
pose of forming a sinking fund of three-fourths of 
one per centum per annum for the payment of the 
principal of the said loan of eighteen thousand five 
hundred dollars (18,500), in forty years, according tj 
the provisions of the above recited Act, making in 
all the sum of eight hundred and seventy-eight dol
lars and seventy-five cents (875.75), to be raised an
nually as aforesaid, and that a special rate in the 
dollar upon the assessed value of all rateable pro
perty in the .City of Toronto over and above all 
other rates and taxes, and which spécial rate snail 
be sufficient to produce in each year the said sura of 
eight hundred and seventy-eight dollars and seventy- 
five cents (878.75), shall be annually levied and 
collected from the year one thousand eight hun- 

elghty-tbree to the year one 
thousand nine nundred and twenty-twe, both 
years inclusive, unless the 'debentures shall be 

the said sum 
lars [$18,500]

at the Duke of Edinburgh.
.......The French appear to have a pet ele
phant which is as large and somewhat 
more good tempered than the notorious 

.Jumbo. His name is Joseph, and he ap
pears to be at present in very delicate 
health. The physicians have recommended 
his removal from the Paris Jardin des 
Plantes to a warmer climate. Joseph, like 
Jumbo, is fond of children, and has a par
ticular fancy for jam tarts. The French 
authorities declare it is impossible to move 
so huge a creature with safety. From this 
it would seem the news of Jumbo’s depar
ture had not yet reached France.
... .Joe Ludlnm, an idiot confined in the

Take notice that the above is a true copy of a 
proposed by-law which will be taken into consider
ation by the Council oi the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, after .one month from the first 
publication thereof in Tub World newspaper^ the 
date of which publication was May 18th, 1882, and 
that the votes of the qualified electors of the said 
municipality will he taken thereon on

Warehouse, 10 and kt 'King Street E»st, Toronto. R.O. Box 656. 35
r.13 CHURCH STREET,

LAT*lerteut Kallaatlae.
Sergeant Bsllantine, whose two volumes 

of Reminiscence* of fifty year* is the last 
literary sensation of London, has marked 
physical trait*. In form and etature he 
somewhat resembles Disraeli, holding him
self, no to tbe last few years, erect as did 
the late’ tory leader, and like him wearing 
a jaunty old beau air, always a bright 
boutonniere, loud necktie and coat of strik
ing color. His eyes are dark and dull of 
expression# and he ha* a sallow complexion, 
with an abundance of hair which he has 
the secret of keeping of a chestnut hue. 
Latterly he has a pronounced stoop from 
that rather licentious living which has been 
the barrier to his elevation to the bench. 
Ho was in the habit a few years since of 
passing the summers among the German 
watering places, with M. Labouchere and 
his wife, then Miss Harriet Hodson, and a 
Mrs. Brown whom he dishonored
with his affections. He and Labou
chere have since become bitter enemies. 
As an advocate his style is marked 
by a terse incision and a lucid statement of 
facts, with closeness and vigor of their ap
plication. He eschewes all glitter and his
trionic method which is now out of fashion 
at the English bar. His practice of late 
years has been more a* consulting counsel 
in chambers than in pleading, and though 
lucrative, his private habit* hav* been so 
liberal that it was said, when he received a 
ten thousand ghinea fee for going to India, 
It was the largest sum he could ever call 

rt his own. He dropped a heavy slice of it at 
Monaco on hi* way home. >Q sergeant has 
been appointed in twenty-five years, ihe 
order dies with Ballantme. Of the hew 
York bar the iate John Van Buren come* 
nearest to him as a type. Like T®., . 
stronger in practical sense than in 
letter law. His son Walter is married to 
the widow of the late William Mitchell, a 
well known M.P., whose figure was con
stantly seen of nights dn the Haymar . 
She was a barmaid when he married eJ> 
and six months after the wedding be die , 
leaving her a million sterling.

BILL POSTING. SHIRTPLIES 19 Adelaide Street East.Thursday, 15th day of June, 1882, WM. TOZER, THE PARAGON SHIRT 'IN

FANCY GOODS.Commencing at nine o’clock in the forenoon and 
closing at five o’clock in tbe afternoon of the same 
day, and that at the hour, day and places therein 
fixed for taking the votes of the electors, the polls 
will!* held,

First Prize.)4 SPECTACLES AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at. Hill & .Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

HAVE NO OTHER' H. J. HILL,
Acting City Clerk,SONS’ «3K SESB •LEADER LANK. Toronto.City Clerk’s Office, 

Toronto, May 18th, 1882. C. POTTER, Optician,dred and

HUFFS county manual labor poorhouse at San 
Antonie, Tex., was bitten by a rattle
snake I ,st Saturday on the forefinger of the 
left b -iid, he fangs penetrating both sides 
of the r. About three minutes after 
the bite was inflicted Mrs. Symington, 
wife of the superintendent, split the 
finger on both sides with a razpr, poured a 
small quantity of powder into’ the wound, 
and set fire" to it. She then applied 
ammonia, and also gave ammonia and 
whisky inwardly until tbe man became 
drunk. This was a very brave act for the 
lady to do, and it saved the pact man’s 
life. On Sunday the arm and hand were 
swollen three times the natural size, but 

the swelling had all gone down,
___  is now all right again. The
snake was killed and four rattles were 
taken off.
........Missouri has a new law forbidding the
manufacture or sale in that state of any 
imitation of butter, no matter whether re
presented to be genuine or not. The 
oleomargarine interest made a desperate 
fight in a test case, carrying it to tbe court 
of appeals, on the question of the law s 
validity. The decision is that the pro
hibitory act is constitutional. “A statute 
prohibiting the manfacture and 
article of food made in imitation of a whole- 
sime article i.. common use, says the 
court, “which imitated article is so repug
nant to the tastes and prejudices ot our 
people that they will not eat it when ad
vised of its real character, but only when 
cheated into the belief that it is the 
genuine article, in resemblance of which 
it is made, is a statute fairly within the 
police power of the state, not opposed to 
anv provision of the constitution of the 
sta'te or of the constitution of the United 
States, and the wisdom of which is not to 
be called into questioa in the judicial 
courts ; and this is so although particular 
simules of such imitated articles may, in the 
opinion of scientific men, be as wholesome 
and bénéficié! an.article of food « the 
original substance in imitation of which it 
? * -» The effect of this decision willbero clore several factories in Sr. Louis, 

where the sale of imitation butter, made 
from beef fat, lard, and other materials, 
has been extensive.

WIN / I VERTISEMENTS-STÊAMERS, 31 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO,

Makes a 8 dalty of giving an easy fit so that he 
will not t the eye. 30 years’ experienc. 2 6

sooner p^id, for the purpose of paying 
of eighteen thousand five hundred dol 
with interest thereon as aforesaid., NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN «& CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

AUCTIONEERG. |VI.

AUCTION CIRCULAR.That the said sum of eighteen 
[818,000] when obtained, snail be 
purpose abo> e specified, and 
intent and meaning of this By-law.

FINE PRINTING-thousand dollars 
applied for the 

according to the true Palace Steamer THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.IS&Co PETER RYAN, MANITOBA!CHIC ORAVII.
Removed to 92 King stree 

East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
J. Young Taylor (late with 

Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
MANAGER_______

That the debentures to be issued hereunder shall 
contain a provision in the following w 
debenture or any interest therein shall

ords : “This 
not, after a

certificate of ownership has been endorsed thereon 
by the Treasurer of this Municipal Corporation, be 
transferrable except by entry by the Treasurer or 
his Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book of the 
said Corporation of the City of Toronto.”

VIII.
This By-law shall take effect on, from, 
the 1st day of July, in the year of our 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,

IX.
And it is further enacted by the said Municipal 
Council of the Citv of Toronto that the votes of the 
electors of the said City of Toronto will be taken on 
this By-law by the Deputy Returning Officers here
inafter named, on THURSDAY, THE 15TH DAY 
OF JUNE, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
two, commencing at nine o’clock in the morning, 
and continuing until five o’clock in the afternoon, at 
the undermentioned places :

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Division No, 1.

At the Bay Street Fire Hall, by Heary J. Good. 
Division No. 2.

At Portland Street Fire Hall, by S. Brass Harman.

(Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Agent,’ Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
29 Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

5eet East, The undersigned will ffre pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the NortHweat. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answend.

AUST
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.
MERCHANTS I nX A.MB\yesterday 

and Ludp
and after 
Lord one!®Al YOU CAN HAYEThe steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 

wharf daily at 7 a.m. tor Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Canada Southern railways.

Tickets and all information at W. R. Callaway, 
20 King street west, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street.

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,Toronto,

medal and first 
» and arms in 

Canada for
GEORGE B. ELLIOTT S Cfl„Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at U
Valuators and Investors."HO! FOR THE HUMBER.” 246

ft. 0. PATTERSON & CO.’S, WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.REAL ESTATENo 4 Adelaide Street West,.*.THE SPLENDID STEAMER,7 Correct and Confidental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

ANNIE CRAIG, having the same to sell by auction will have thei 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
Manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold ny 
auction at any time or place.

CONFECTIONERY.
sale of an

will carry pleasure seekers from Lumber’s Fruit 
Wharf, foot of Scott street, at 8 a. m., and every two 
hours during the Queen’s Birthdav, calling at the 
queen’s wharf. * ®

A > HARRY WEBB\ ST. GEOBOE’S WARD. 
Division No. 1. Band in Attendance. ^

This steamer, one of the staunchest on the lakes, 
has been purchased by a company and fitted up in 
a comfortable style, and will ran daily during the 
season at the following hours : 10 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 
4.15 p. m., and 6.45 p.m. Returning, leave Hum 
ber at 11.15 a.m., 3.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m., and 8 p.m.

482 Yonge st., Toronto9 vAt Smith's Paint Shop, 
lington and Bay Streets, ay

north-west corner of Wei- 
B. B. Miller.

Division No. 2. Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River cenn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

CATERER PETER RYANQ* Charles
Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 533 King Street west, 
ide, by Thomas Smith.

ST. JAMES' WARD.
•> Division No 1.

At Room in Police Court building, Court street, by 
James E. Day.

At P. T
south 8 I rheadache, sicWeigh» * 

■•rfectvemiia- 
»ly underpaid 
■ In speak 

v«Uve in the
* '■orrespond 
“te.y on the 
MtantJjr j„j| 
'•«km*. ilh
• 1-ody. h j,

See to it.—Chronic 
headache, costiveneas, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress alter 
eating—all forms of indigestion aod liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil. Try a sample.
—Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running VVanzer ** C " before buying ; •
M. VVanzer & Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more libera 
allowance for old machines than the Amen- 

More VVanzer machines are 
other make, 

noiseless

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent.
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner ! EDUCATIONAL23

Fare for round trip - . 30 cts.
F, O. TWITCHELL, Captain. Toronto Elocution Society,Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of aU 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
OIB SPECIAL TIFS. 36

tf 1It la 
\ impossible. 
La» a nlamp- 
* hand upon . 
nK together. 
ud, ' "years' 
uui adjusted 
2r- w-cern-
hf ruptui T 
writs, moat 
toning Club 

-tamp f„rass*-
SSftWure

V V.

Division No 2.
At house No. 59 Wilton Avenus [formerly Cruik 
shank street], by James Mossman.

Division No. 3.
At Plows Kennedy’s Office, 503 Yonge Street, east
side, by Geo. Emery.

PLUMBING AND OA8FITTINONotice Applications from' ladies and gentlemen for 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the 10th May next.
j. N7O’Neil,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER
10l) 4 Hl KtTI STREET.

I ■NOTIOkl

to the City council for exemption from taxation un
der the eso.ution referring to new industries.

Toronto 8tk SUy, Ml WATTS| Prarident-

MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At R. Stone's house,No. 20 James Street, west side, 
by Geo. W. Dower.

* can firms.
Belling in this city than any 
aecause they aie lighter running, 
and have most valuable improvements.

T. B. BROWNING, M.A.,
President,

R. LEWIS, 
Lecture*

II Orders Personally and Prompt y 
tented to.184246 : J ■
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m SPORTING WORLD.
not nyo out at »ruoo- 
*7 >k park.

against Sachem at the start was 8 to 1, 
tie raid and Sachem went to the poet with- 
out parading in front of the grand stand. 
There waa a good start at the third attempt, 
the American pair getting away well in ffont 
Directly the horses settled down, Real Grit 
dashed to the front, but soon lost the 
lead. Martien and Bruce goiug at their 
beat, were soon

atSIR ifOify U V 7 UR ISSUE.
RAILWAY COMERTITToy. . . COAU *NP WOOD. , ____

sâggp» SPECiALRAWFOB WOOD.
Some time since an announcement was Am receiving daily 6X TOFOIltO, G ’6y & BrUC0

made that if water dcm-bnhicsiion could bet railway iOO cords of Hard Wood, ard will for one 
effected between «Arris «au Jacksoni week to save cost of piling and haul in 2 from cars

*0 oar yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol-
terms to the people of Barrie. The Lake 10W1HJ2 TBLeS .

SsrsSSBEST ™ WOOD, (Beach t H), long, (5.00 Par Cord
ÿ^SS3SLtÿSÏ&S& „ itmnm “ ®piit, (6.00
“and other vessels ” The wharf was built VtTIfl A i TY 
and the hull of the vessel waa painted, 
so that the engineers might have some
thing to scratch -when they put the ma
chinery in. But alas ! for the futility of 
human aspirations. Tits Nlpissing com
pany, which was to carry the freight be
tween Toronto and Jackson’s Point became 
amalgamated with the Midland, and as the 
latter have an understanding with the 
Northern, they refused to carry ont the 
agreement w inch had been arranged by the 
manager of the Nipissing. The members 
of tlie transportation company entered into 
negotiations with the directors of the Mid
land and hoped to gain some concession 
from them, but about a week ago the direct
ors finally declined to offep any reduction 
on freights such as would make it worth 
the while of the transportation company 
to enter into competition with the Northern 
railway company, and the scheme has suf
fered another relapse.

rot, I Tic At, roi HT HRS.
Extract from HI. Speech 

Monday.
Sir John Macdonald addressed

A. DA fS T at Ottawa on Last Toronto doe* not get into shape. 
The conservatives are in trouble, and the 
feformers

From

a public
meeting at Ottawa on Monday night, and 
closed his Address by referring to the cause 
of the dissolntion of parliament. He said : 
Our tenure of office would not have ended 
the parliament would have lasted until 
October, 1883, and we the government of 
Canada, we the fourteen ministers who 
govern the policy of Canada, might 
been enjoying our salaries and holding 
positions until a year from next October. 
We have surrendered them, and why ? 
cause We thought it

consequence to Canada, and to the 
future

holding back to see what 
they do. w, Ii. Hearth is the likely con 
servative candidate. At all events he ia 
willing.

A Brilliant 8.4» Bare Dan the Winner- 
TU# Blur Blbbtm of the English 
Varient «parting Notes

TROTMtio
Judges- Messrs. Otv Hucaboom, I)r. Morgan 

and Geo. Elliott.

(
Turl-

AT WOODBINE
some lengths in front, 

followed by Pursebearer, Real Grit, Sachem 
and Quicklime. Shotover and Dutch Oven 

lying off with the outaide satrap. The 
pace so far was very rapid and at the 
Furzes, Gerald was beaten. There 
fourteen starters.

■ Mr. Brummagem Jlbinting is working to 
get it for himself. John Hgllara could 
heat him easily.^

• .
In the West things are not as Smooth in 

conservative circles as they might be. Mr. 
Beaty does lin^ that all he has to do 
is to open his mouth and the nomination 
will fall into it.

* . #
Mr. Bickford, for one, has a number of

friends who
put up as the conservative banner carrier.

* . .
Sir John Macdonald will be in Toronto, 

perhaps on Saturday, by next Tuesdar 
‘airily. The tight will then begin to get 
real warm.

* * #
By that date, too, the old amphitheatre 

on St. James street will most likely be ra- 
opered, and the tight on the tarif question 
reopened.

The spring meeting of the Woodbine 
Psrk Trotting association was stimulated 
yesterday by s good attendance, over 2000 
people being on the course ; but a good 
deal of disappointment waa expressed be
cause of the open trot not tilling. But the 
management did as well as possible under 
the circumstances, and Russian Spy and 
Beamish gave what was understood to be 
an exhibition, in trotting two heats, both 
of which were won by the Spy in 2 824 and 
2 294. A detestable trick was perpetrated 
on the association in connection with this

were
have

ourwere
As they entered the 

straight Bruce and Marden lost their places 
by running wide, and tor a few strides 
i ursebearer led. Bruce waa beaten a quar
ter of a mile from home, when Shotover 
and Quicklime

1
Be.

IIwas of the (4.00 IIgreatest

prosperity of the manufactu rers 
of Canada, that the people should
n?onPttDitV «prying their opi- 
nwuwhethar 0Ur P°licy 18 «ise or not.
torn? «r.kr r?1 manJ manufactures have 
hLl. l®stab,18hed- *nd various industries 
have been commenced, but they would have 
been quadrupled, four times as many mm 
ufacturers would have beeh started in Can-

dratroXnd^p^

are tmnd. Capital is always timid. Many 
men here and in England as well—and I 
have been over to England every 
for the last three years—say, “You are

We may send our money over, we may have 
our mill, going on, we may have our manu- 
factures going on,we may take our machinery 
over there and spend hundreds of thousands 
in doing so, we may bring out skilled
tom vs™!,,? i?a'^ y°nr.PeoPl« to make these 
things, but by the voice of the people de
claring that they do not approve of the 
policy, that they wish to reverse it and re 

to free trade again, all Mur money w=ll

SSSaS*

e*aRi.*?j-ap-air
[Cheers.] We place that fairly before the 

. People and say : If you want to reverse 
that policy do so; if you want a continuance
wil? h»™"* y’ deClere 80 at polls, and you 
will have hve years ahead Airing which
that policy cannot be reversed. \Ve have 
had three years now, and at the end of 
five years more the manufacturing imterést
States6“TS ^ aai“ the 'united 
States, it will be able to tight its own
battles, and there is no fear of that police

?r“! r,£" *
I'htl aæLtelïïs s

you «dlfsay^that you^sh a r„tiu°Ubt ^ 

the Present8*816 °f thi°gS’ a co“tm,mnce of

rernment by having a party ia who will
itUwPth Î haHhhyH°j, 187®- and «ot do 
u with a half-hearted sound. It is true

aSJSrtit.-Ssrt
leader oTthe gritgo^Xe" 

nloveW8|,thK man Wh° the greaVL

blunder anXdP rcrimheat gSSSS, Xy

say the criminal never prospers in this

55sSKtfirssi'4w.-

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., SI Kin a 
St. Mast, Yonqe St. Wharf, and 632 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

haveaway together. 
Garth Pursebearer, Fenelon, Marden and 
Gerald finished as named, the last being 
Executor and Psychd. Shotover won in a 

aient. The three trotting horses, Star- I canter by three quarters of a length,
1 Sachem a bad third.

came

are anxious that he should be 135

"Vi
*»light, Pa-kee aud Fulton were entered 

from
OO

St. Catharines by T. F. Ellis, I other sporting matters.
known horseman of the ----------

City Of the saints. But these entries turned £A9E. *ALL UA"*S vestbrday.out to be a hoax, as Mr. Ellis' name had | ceeler 3 °" “ —!Evidence 6, Wor-

been unwarrantably used by some mischief At New York :—Metropolitan 6, Eclipse 
maker. Mr, Macklin of Chippewa owns. I . n.
Park, e, aud Mr. D. Ellis of St. Catharine, a w£nd^-OeveUnd 8* ?,uffal° L

Fulton. The bogus entry was not a ' ^ ;-ChlCa«os 13> Tec““‘

cer-
a well WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. MURDOCH & CO.
o vns
detected until Tuesday at noon. Mr. J. I At St. Thomas, Out :—Detroit 6, Allan- 
Duggau, secretary of the association, sent I tic.8 L „ ,
loverai telegrams to St. .Catharines to letivsnf C.Xk’ °f ^r°.nto and tbe At" 
know why the horses were not forth- £tor pl^ ^^Ü^on^h 

coming. Mr. Ellis replied that he knew I 8a“iee. Scores, 13-3, 13 ' 1. 
nothing of them and the fraud waa then TO^NT0 v-3T-1 ' Indians.
detected. The association offers a reward on toe tf“> ,mif°h

‘“AT « as,-eas? #sæ- »J"
* hile being speeded before starting for To- , a . ,
ronto and he had to be withdrawn. Barbara e 1 “dependent lacrosse club of this
Patchen, the property of Mr. Wiser of Pres- °'ty , to Bradford yesterday and
cott was also drawn, as Mr. Wiser who is I c]088ed «ticks with the Seniors of that 
absent on his ranch in the west, had not I P**08' w“° easily defeated them, 
lieen properly consulted. This only left ,A ,K8D;e of lacrosse waa played 
Beamish and Spy to come to the scratch I between the second twelve of the
and the two heats were trotted as above I ““‘Bands of this city and the Athletics of 
stated. All pools and bets on the race were I . lton ,at the latter place, which resulted 
declared off, but considerable bettiug was I * TI°t°,y lor the Athletics by three 
-lone on the two heats trotted, with odds on ' to one"
the Spy. One old sport, however, who was I university college cricket club. 
prancing up and down near the gate next - A.n enthusiastic representative meeting 
the city, wanted to bet $1000 or $2000 °Lthe nndergraduates waa held on Tuesday 
that he could take Beamish out at the end I a‘*;emo<?“ *“ Moss hall for the purpose of 
of a week and down the Spy in three reor8aD‘z‘“g the crifltet club for the ensuing 
straight heats. y®"- After sundry business had been

The weather was on the cool side dur- ‘ransacted officers were elected as follows ; 
ing the afternoon and the track was slow President, Dr. Pike, B.A., B.S.C. , 1st 
being very heavy from the late rains, vice-president, .P. A. Vines, B.A. ; 2nd 
A couple of pitchouts occurred, and I v‘cc^j)resinent, S. J. Clarke, B.A. ; captain, 
three of the drivers had narrow escapes. , Lindsey, '82 ; secretary-treasurer,
In the forty trot, in the third heat just , Cameron- '83 ; committee, W. F. W. 
before reaching toe wire Johnny Gillespie. S. ’8£ F' Spronle, ’83. G. Wright,
■who was behind Chestnut George, caught 3 Al s- Dickey, ’85, L. Lindsey, ’8$. 
the wheel of another sulky and was turned , 6 team this year promisee to be unusu- 
head over heels, the shaft of the skeleton ly strong and the prospects for a successful 
was broken, and it was only by the presence lea80° unsurpassed. The team will play 
of mind of one of the spectators in grabbing ,.mty on Saturday, and Upper Canada 
the Chestnuts’ head that the thing was not college on commencement day, June 8. 
more serious. In the fifth and final heat » anlan’s ovation in new to»k.
of the same race the sulkies of NorWay ,Nkw Yokk. May 24.—Edward H.ny,n 
Boy and Canadian Girl collided at the same wbo toob passage on May 12, on the Inman 
place and Norway’s driver was thrown earner City of Richmond, from Liverpool, 
from his seat. The grey horse started off wbl<T 18 due here to-night, is to have an 
down the track on the full jump and when Ration on his arrival. Mr. Richard K. 
he reached the quarter-nole he was joined Fox has chartered a tugboat to meet the 
by a dog, and the canine and horse steamer at Quarantine. Hanlan is to hold a 
Jiad quite a race along the back recePt1on in one of tûe leading theatres, 
stretch, but Jhe dog beat the 
the grey norse out" to the half-pole. The 
horse bolted into the marsh at this point,
and through an opera glass from the grand Mr. George Wilson editor of the Port 
only his head was visible above water, but Hope Guide was in town yesterday 
he was *»Uy g«t out An old man named Michael Dolan died at
Txa Canajhah 8ro*K StaL-I'^ $too ■***?!& Cor°?er Riddel will

Open to home bred in Canada that ne^er beat ho,d mqueat this morning at 10.30.

£ws?a“b"5it.1

ting was about even between No Ncm i « ,
(formerly Caledonia Chief), Dan : I . man who went on the excursion
Tommy and Canadian Girl for first’pi c ^l;-" wa?. arrested bV ‘he
The Montreal stallion, however, was ^oIlce of that town for disorderly conduct, 
slight favorite. e , was a He accordingly had to inhale the atmos-

After a little scoring the horses got away pher6 “ the Vlllage calaboose last night, 
well together, and No Name went to the The ver-v best material with which to 
front* and at the quarter was leading Dan ™abe, “mphghters is a postal card cut 
by half a length, with the others strung (engthwise into strips one-sixteenth of an 
out. The stallion maintained his lead to lr’ch wld,e- Tbey burn readily, do not give 
the end and passed under the wire a winner 0 , 8Parks> and leave scarcely a trace of 
by about two lengths. The full result of the aahee'
iMrtbBUVHHfaUowHj Two or three of the leading demi-monde

^“ÎÎS’* MontreaI...........................  1 of the town got very “dizzy” at Woodbine
Chestnut George, Mr. Good’Toronto.......................3 pafk /e8tfrday ff°“11tbe e®e°ts of potations
B»J T.mmy, J»mes 4 Brown, Homer.X.'............. 4 out °f » bandy bottle. One of them got

vMrnReid' Port H°P«......................... 5 s” tlred that she had to be carried outside
Norway Boy, Mr. Crewe, Norway..........................   „ the track for fresh air.

Time 2.4C4. . _
Second Heat.—This heat was a repetition t while the steamer Annie Craig waa re- 

of the first heat and the b ttiu- was about turmD? {rom tbe Humber last evening, « 
the same. No Name went to the front r™ W“°86 na“e 18 unk“°wn fell overboard, 
again and finished a winner of the heat bv Tw° men named Johnson and Taylor jumped 
a couple of lengths in 2.374, with Tommy Ta™ UDable to 8ave him.
2d, Dan 3d, Chestnut George 4th Cana.'mn P ”hee,8man ,tben went out after the 
Girl 5th and Norway Boy 6th ’ drowning man and brought him back to the

Third Heat.—The driver of Dan was I boatamldtbe cheerst>f the passengers, 
changed on this heat and the game lit le
bay trotted at a plucky gait with his new I The Word or the Day.
fnJ“* Jhe horses got off well tog. ti.er “oh look at the elegant colonel on that

Dan was at*hfs^vheels^and^before they had h°r86’” T1 * V°Ung WOman 88 th«
gone twenty yards Da closed up with the ?Kfn?dlerS P?88^ yesterday. “ And isn’t 
stallion. To the next quarter Uavlieht '6 drum ™aJor elegant, too ’ said her com- 
could not be seen between Dan and toe 1 Panl°n' El8gant'e tlie word.

the Chief forged ahead about a length, and t0°k P ace at Bame yesterday afternoon, 
wtoen the y Came .into the stretch, a“d the remains were followed-to the grave
toe drivers h Ç)^8 ™,Pairmgly aPphed by by the largest cortege ever seen in Barrie.

Bow,n they came at a terrible /he body laid in state in the drill shed 
aee, and as Dan drew ahead of the stallion for a couple of hours and 

Tki ] v0wn the crowd cheered loudly, hundreds of people.
The httle bay passed under the wire two 1 
length, ahead of No Name, Tommy 3d 
Canedmn Girl 4th, Norway Boy 5th, Cbest-
above megtion“r g WUh the accideDt

fourth Heat.—This

summer
9A (JURER .JUMBLE.

or Sounds Heard by a Reporter and Failli- 
Tui(y Put on Kecord.

A World, reporter passing by the Toronto 
collegiate institute was startled on bearing 
a P^ uliar mixture of sounds, the like of 
which had never before fallen on his acute 
ears. Being informed by a neighbor that 
they eminated from the main ventilating 
shaft of the building the reporter quietly 
gained the roof, when he was almost para
lyzed by the following discourse :

Ihe extraction of the .square root of a 
carbonic acid surd was certainly the cause 

Punic wars by axiom 4. (A lull.)
After Ode VI. Julius Cæsar and other Bul
garians were dragged thrice around the 
walls of Quebec in 1812. (Lull.) Twelve 
decimal plac s of Indian curiosities were XT
discovered amid the ruins of Mary Queen u ofc long a£° we happened to be seated 
°f Scots, at 8 per cent, compound interest, ^, ® 8ame time at a hotel with Doc. 
while the Binomical theoesm proves that I aimer, county atterney of Taylor county, 
test assez, is not enough to produce the .. -^^rybody there knows the Dr. 
straight line of Plantagenet descent to the who lives in Louisville, Ky., and everybody 
end of quadratic equations. [Here the 1,k.tS him- We 80011 introduce-i a favorite 
noises could not be deciphered.] The I 8ul)ject in that section, and, as usual, found 
an-lia which the Spartans used for making an 1“8tance of the powerful .efficacy of St. 
coal gas can be parsed by the rule of three i/00?? Pdf ^re&t German Remedy, 
herrings cost three half-pence, but if thirty PaImer 8aid : “I had a bad attack of 
women working like Hercules cleansed the rheumatism in the left shoulder. I applied 
English constitution with carboline, and dac°hs ©il and was permanently cured, 
circulating decimals, they will be evaporated 0n an°ther occasion I was attacked with 
by scanning the lines which bisict one an- ueuralgia, and, profiting by my former ex- 
other at the equator. Yorkville. Herculau- Pei le“ce, became doubly indebted to St. 
eum or Parjdise Lost among the axioms, Jacoby Oil for a cure of that most excru- 
postulates ahd wars of roses ; however tiating torment. I recommend it to every- 
Demosthenes and Sir Jno. A. Biake having bo,,y 1 see suffering with that class of dis-
bought a hogshead of commas, semicolons | ea8C8•, _____________
and sulphuretted latin prose, defeated Sir | _Xn«7 4-k„*. *. u „
Walter Scott at toe battle of Bull’s Run ‘ Wlnter ha8 *ell commenced
B.C. 124. ’ wo would advise our readers against using

The reporter here became very faint and P 8 co‘lt®iui,,« ^mel a»d other injuri- 
quite overpowered, and while tils strength ^tchtog mmÎ’ âfteÏTh ir great ^Bger °J 
remained, made his descent and was iT t , u8e' An excel-
agreeablv surprise.1 on bein'- t’olil that the i!,'!.Jf8Ub8^ltUte for Plda 18 » vegeaable pre
whole affair «as explained by the fact that STl p0” kno”“ “ Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
each of the class rooms in classics mathe aLll (-unstipation Bitters, a fanr.ly medicine 
matics, English, chemistry French etc ‘ L ’ 7 aU acc"unt8- will soon take the 
had a ventilating aperture gening into the BTery 0th,r pUrgative and bl“-
main shaft from wkich the different sounds P ________________
commingling came. I -To All Strikers.-Strikers would do

well to consider Gninane's liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa-

T„ q- __J .. , I tby with the present movement, and to
Jo lhe World,—Isow that the general “tow that they are they agree to supply 

elections are on hand, I would urge upon -ron? the>r splendid assortment—the largest 
the working classes the urgent necessity of ‘r® city—of booU and shoes, trunks and 

not forgetting a question to them more
fraught with serious consequence than the 18 25 l,er cent below the retail price. Need 
boundary, rivers and streams, protection we 8ay Guinane's immense boot and shoe 
revenue tariff or any of the other issues Zrsronth'of Albert ^ atteet’
now before the public—1 refer to the whole- _________ .
sale importation of Chinese slave labor into I Bt>'r A>D tOMIHKT To TDK SlU i ltl « 

British Columbia. Every reader of the ’Brown1’s Household Panacea,’^ has no equal for
press tospatohee lately, must hav^obserîed Sin"

r th °S V ;Uri’a ut whole cargoes Rllemnatism, Toothache, Lumbago,and any kind of 
ot these people for the use of th.derdonk orjaS1*’. ‘ *> w,|l most surely quicken the
in carrying out his railway contracts t «1? Il,lea1, î“!t?rt|ctinK P°wer is wonderful.” 
this firm was awarded th'e ^
higher figure than was tendered by another stre,n.8th other Elixir or Liniment in the
it is a fair presumption that his was "?r d’ stVu d,,b“ ,lu every family handy fur usenÆ f',at rf,d.e"ab-e "im t„baemd ^dZtt
John A. MacdoJaaiÏs repîy to'jî"6 D, c" ' 

mos anent this question is rather' . .and llexible one-Sir Joh“s romL?gUC' ’■ ««THEKS ! MOTHKKS
always ffexible. He said in effect that n" r„7v ' “u di7tuIilIf.1 at. nikht and broken of your 
(if»nlnnb nnulil i i , ,, eI*ect that On* rest b) a sick child suffering and cryinir with the (lerdonk could not build the road in time excruciating pain of cufing teeth ? If!,, g0 a„d
without Chinese help, but that when the Iyrup”11» „°m WINSLOW’S SOo’/hIng 
{oad was built some legislation with r.. I 1 a * r?lieve the P00r httlo sufferer ir„.
oneof^w16^ mIgbt become necessary. Only about >*• There'is nenï mother !n e»rto whÎThïî 
one of two things could be done then—pro- evïï u8e^ “• who will not tell you at once that 1! 
hiblt further importation, and shir, lick T,-*‘“i “"d Kive r03t 10 th° “>oth-
îirër the CT"try’ or boZ The m^. » «? “•
hrst would bt a useless step, for by that p T“nf -the J8?10’ alld ia t,,c prescription of ont 
time very few free men of the working ? ? 1 !?La!i? be«t female physicians and nurse!classes would remain to enter into con£ I tottie. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a
I>etition with the Chinese, and the last is

although

t
H

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

1
Notorious .Jail Breakers.

Lancaster, I’a . May 24.—Ten notorious 
prisoners escaped f, oai prison during the 
dinner hour to-day. Their terms ranged 
from 3 to lit years.

New Brunswick N. J., May 24.—Time 
prisoners overpowered the keeper of the 
jail last night and escoped. Each 
serving long sentences.

X

town sites surveyed and sold. !
were

turn

movements of ocran steamers. . ! *lc DH’mLers of this firm are qualified by many year 
residence in the country and by their railway 3 9 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

tblfl
ARRIVALS.

Date. Steamship. Reported at.
May 24.. Bolivia................New York.... Glasgow

..City of Montreal..Queenstown.. New York
84 • Hohenstauffen.... Kouthampton ................
“ . -htate of Pennsylvania Larne........................
44 - - Rotteidam.......... Rotterdam.......................
44 •• Welland................Hamburg....................”

connectionsFrom.

BOOTS AND SHOES

SPRING GOODS I ■

5ARRIVING- DAILY AT i1I
;

SIMPSON’S a-S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
NEW STYLES,

CSB

b;
NEW GOODS,

____NEW PRICES.
COB, of QUEEN AND TEBAULET STBE ETS. r

In
ICE.

DOMliiN'il"dSMrï !
C-^BURNa PROPRIETOR.

01

BRIEF IOUAJ.H.

8BKWAEE of THE CHINESE. o: -ill
The Best Description of’ Pure

hotels, steamboats, private
Delivered punctually in all

In pounds per day .

WelliiLake Simcoe Ice Supplied

FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS.
parts of the City at the foUowing rates • ^

^per menm | to pound, per day . to to pe,
2? “ ! loo “ « ' * JJ “

ïee Béate.)

A
I

The Ciood Templar»-
iJ''HA!L?;ST0N’ S C- May 24,—The grand 
‘Son here Te“plarsof world is in

M
40 AJ.

jroning.

:$ oo
aed’the’tara“l1 Stork or‘ULakJ1simr^0^™hat"hïï that hehaa now ox

An Irsuliâ* Nun*, aniclde. _______ ________ ____ ““
(From the -Veto Orleans Picny----------------«"WMMENT8.

the alarming discovery thet sister St. Ann ' SHEPPABD, - - Manager,
the portress, was missing. After a pro! T'ffTOcn tVws w o

was found in a large 1 & URSjjA Y, MA Y 25th.. . convent walls. 6 -----1_

ÆS-Æœ ART DECORATION'
■“.iSKS'Æ1 ^ ^ A LB0TUMi by

tmetas Sprdloe'll ber f-ot, and since that 

“ores

wasadementeTte i,npre88io“ tha‘ “he

!,

â Small Fox Epidemic.
ienna, May 24.—A small pox epidemic

cTdLYv! Tevt7 Tweaty death8 -

died.
A8-

government officials stands
THO

ÂÂ1
Apply to I

4The Royal Wedding Oa.
andafh^^eab8t-ee"4theTP^e™“0Beaftricè 

Hesse is denied.

traded search, she 
cistern within thethe Y

of the Landgrave ofsoil

A Buneo Vase.
Boston-, May 24.—The trial of Charles 

tradmu T 6 banc0 «a“e case, is at-
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